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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.CITY CITYEDITION EDITION
TY YKAU
, , i t 1XXXVII.
-- SIXTH
... 33. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW ME; AY, JULY 22, 1915. Ixilh In Carrier or Mall, Oo
a Month. Single 1'oiutm, 5c
ROCKEFELLER THANKED
BY TRINIDAD PEOPLE COLONEL S NAMERICAN NOTE FISHED KAISER SENDS FOR EMPRESS
AND EXPECTS TO MAKE
New fork, July St. The Rockefe
i r foaratatksa made public todaa m
nlutlona adopted by the. Trtnhtni
Cokfc, chamber i commerce, tor Ui
aid it extended to the men and the
I families ho were brought to a cm
j union ui suffering because of thelal
FOR UNIVERSAL
HI! SERVICE
AND WILL BE FORWARDED
10 BERLIN TODAY: ATTIIUDE 1ATE ENTRY INTO WARSAWbecame . r his pi raonnl Interest in
attention and to the relief commit 1 SW!SS PLA!Itee appoint,,! by the governor, "no
distribution of. ihe
uta bM reaped iiie r
administration
sum whereby C
isting benefit
radiating from Trinidad in everj di-
rection. "
The itoi kefelli r foundation, through
John . Km. ki fellei J r. olaced fundi on Subject of Pie-- i
WHEN POLISH CITY FALLS
SERIES OF GREAT BATTLES IS
NOW RAGING BETWEEN SLAVS
AND TEUTONS CLOSE TO WARSAW
OF UNCLE SAM POSITIVE
ANY FURTHER ATTACKS UPON
RIGHTS OF UNITED STATES TO j
BE REGARDED AS "UNFRIENDLY"
relief after the
immlttee, P. Sthairtnan ul th
Until. .1.1 ll.nl Ml DERIDES ELOCUTION AS
SUBSTITUTE FOR ACTION
TWO GERMANS TAKEN
FROM DUTCH SJU
Veaties and SayIT UOMNINO bpccial i mud wmi)
i i. a so,
Diplomatic Language Conveys Emphatic Warning, but Pres-- !
ident Wilson Confidently Expects Germany Not to Disre-!- !
gard Rules of International Law in Future and Believes
Peaceful Relations of Two Countries Will Not Be Inter-'- 1
ding pur-Isi-
whit h veal
Russian Lines. Withdrawn From Danger Point and With
Wings Protected by Strong Fortresses. Standing Firmly
Against Onslaught of Austro-German- s: Tremendous Strug-
gle Is Being Conducted by Field Marshal von Mackensen
to South of Ivangorod. for the Possession of the Lublin-Chol- m
Railway: French Forces Are Making Gains at Some
Points and Losing at Others. According to Paris and Ber-
lin Reports.
India irdi ivl.'uim tinrupted; Kaiser's Proposals Regarding Shipping Are Re- - vanWest mil;
111 Captain Thco.h
that after theBorde
jected as Subversive of Guarantees of International Law: J
iween Hie great combatants,Communication Is Drafted With Greatest Care and Sub- - pieked out (Ulo Kill'., wllo em-- 1 tO that theme lind hll el forth With 1ll a , .1 ., .1 i at on , oiu , a an ..I .,ject to Further Verbal Changes Before It Is Sent to Am-- Kt tSml p"?n""ndWtook r. " !to ''T.,::'"1;:, ."i? "Vhy,hs' n v
bassador Gerard.
i allow e. I
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
tY MONINl II UMNAI. rtPtAl I CA.ID WIHK
London, .Inly 21 (10:11 p. m.i A
lei nt' great battles to decide the
w ar, i he Na poll onlc arml
.i highway in marchingmen oh the Swim model," said ihe for.
i GRAND DUKE SURE
i OF FINAL Sil I'd nil I ll'Lansing, con- - ii.w a" i'ii- tho vital t"i Ihutl '"' Rusiro-uerma- n forces continual Having successfully retired to pnsi-centu- rjIntervening the BwlssH0 draw closer to Warsaw, while tha tlons on the rivers and heist well
having h anted the lesson, had I Hermann In the far northwest steadily I flanked hv fortreeaua. the UussianaHouse tonight lhd took it to the president tonight
i.. t..' vrinmv w"h several changes. The president
i which Belgium had paid because
.smwmsi r unpreparednase, h said:
idon, t: 40 "Some day or oile r it may well
me niur I inai we siian navt to pay on a ii n-i- o
revlBed hi prints tgy in
.Mm commander-in-chie- f, received ;i greater scale tin- same price for tsI starting on its way to Berlin,ultint
the size ..I' are withdrawing bet the advancing t0 the north, n the river Narew,
This army "ennans. who ar, carrying additional I they dellVeSed three fierce cnuntcr-nt- -
thrown on I towns and strategic, positions, 'he (.1(,(H n,,m the font-oase- of itoan,
(deputation rpresentina the mini
pality here today. He spoke enthi
3ED NOBLEMAN lusk anil Nnvngporglevak. The
lo'iiiians, who li.iyo taken "tie ant- -
N GRIP OF MANN AClV w " Kovno, havi been stormed and now
are in German handi In the Kvno- -
final
if tin
warm ,,. ipected
Id ex-- j m Mvantplt1
work of Rosan, repulsed these counter-at-
tacks, SCCOrding to the official
report received from Berlin tonight
bul apparently have in en unable to
main any further progressJniy 81, Jacques Menuo--
, Hi,. ort of the Germans maile a re-- 1 invite th itn siilinei andreputed to be a Spanish nobleman, port today that they had employed whethei rr ninth, along tin
ovoBorod. and al Hi
N new
m tinHI ifii-- ; (.helli
tllitllH'll 4111 IVlgt' Sjv.)
mew it falls to prepare Itself to defend
its own rights V th Us own strength."
Colonel Rooacvell spoka derisively m i
Immediately to the west of Warsaw,
on what in known aa the BlonlewGro"
lee line, tile llnwtlanN have iHllt'felvil II
reverw and are retreating toward tkva
Vistula, further southt tin arasy fQeneraJ von Woyrich is Mtfttng prof-res- a
toward the same river, winch has
been re&i lied at one. peigt
Uveatret or n BastHea,
mm cm ill NOTPoints of New ole.laiiiH the points in the new note
-- The assumption bv the United
ed today bj federal officers oa a war-
rant charging him wit violation of;
the Mann act in transporting Mrs.
Ruth Curran, wife of Dr, Lee Curran
ot Denver, from the Colorado city
tured posltlona, men and guna Ther
was, however, a desperate Ruaslan
i ounter-att- ai k on th bi Idge head i"i
nit ion of Roe&n Pultuak Novogeorgle-ink- ,
to th, north of Waraaw, inn this,
according to Berlin, failed with heavy
PUSH lltli t and t he loll Of I ,"ell men
01 "i loi utton b it "' " U U L
lion, aim in in. .'ii.n.;iiiii in in uios
who stooii in the waj of prsparednes
for wrt, In 1 ' tin "prcifeasli mil ps
ciflsts, the non-r- e jMPLSCATED 11ACROSS 0 ' ' ii prlBouera, , To lite si.tith of IvnnSAtrotl, I'teld
usi tht weal of the !''- - ' eapHMnphiM vnn Marftmsrn. wfta In dl- -
t'tti the Oi n hpavlty rejtiforced, I rectt)g thi nrfnnslve between the Via- -
bav driven the Ru ilani farther eusi tulg and the Itug. hart reached t as
ward toward Warsaw from the Hlonle liuaalan lines and Hero the r.reai.wtOroJec hue: southi isi t thi eupltal l0f nj the battlea Is being foughl for
the irmy of General Von Woyrich has Una poHaeKHimi of the Lublln-t'hol-
submarine warfare to be a re- - to Chicago on May 21.
itore measur ip' ' st "i le-ed- i Mcndosi' wag ftSXaifned before
awful acts of her enemies, has States 'tVmmTssloner Lewis K.j
and held under bonds ofted that the destruction of unre-- 1 Mason
merchantmen wilhmil warn-- j 16,000, in d. 1'a'ilt oi whe h he was
nipKn taken to tne county jait, Mrs, 1111.111,
Qerntfta suhmarlne command-- 1 rftH V". ' ." i
readv have oroved thai tiny Qlrli fi"' detention as n witness.
nave the' nassenaers and crews Federal officers, w ho have been in- - (
vessels Mnti can eel In conformity I vestltatlng the case for more than a
i 'in.... nt koninnitv iii in k b ' "ti i h , sa i i that Mrs, Curran ami her
W
i !hlf!n.ni ii10 SAVE LiFE BECKER'S GRIME
view that china was "ion proud
f iKiit." ii mi "in practice n
I his i ty approval of tha
eitisi sum;, i Hdn'l Raisehnaiiaiiii disagreed the latter pari of
ui enem ships.
TU Ui.iti.u ..nonot alloW lasi May, ami following a quart
who h oi been Villa Soldiers Close on Track,: .M looks Treat ici
nth are now m p
dnlng positions,
most severe liallllelatinns between the helligerente went to Mendoia,
tin the resistsnoe the Russians are
also a hie la offer a loin; this front
where the Austro-Oerma- are mak-
ing their biggest effort, probably
the suCOSSS or failure of the
Vu no ilerman operations. Appar-
ent!) the rVustro-Germa- ns feel pretty
certain of the outcome) for u Ih said
hal i:mp. for William, who is m Po--
ivioielift oi nosoiiili; the l.nlihtween tin
Bfore any violation of the prima-fo- r
which the American govern-- i
contends resulting in a i,sH
rented a Flat on the ninth sidi
thej hay, occupied. Mendosi
years old and Mrs. Curran 22 nu nciiidiiici sen, IntM sent for the empiess in order
In mnkti a state entry IntogUie I'oIImIi
t'otinjanil.
capital when II tailslawltania Inc4deni Alive. CONSULAR OFFICER
there had been evident e o
hypocrisy or lae an utter re
oi folly in making promisei
necessary tn n pudiate the p
ll War Itaplil Progress InV MONNINfl HIUnNAL UPKI IAL ItMfll WIN)
Things ate moving a little more
tnct, austro-Hunguri- troopa nnih a
Archduke Joseph Ferdinand are meet
im v. Ith strong opposition.
Very heavy llulnlim is In
n thr ttistro-- f tallan frontier thel
a , a .. I , iiiii. - .... lilu m i wnui ii ntii :jtaiic.ar the Mexican guerilla warrior thi Lusltaniu coae, tho c
ieans aboard and the reouesi for n hmhiiio joumu icil lmsid ih torn near Columbus, N. M , and whol ourselves In such a i Ill
ation are reiterated with renew-- ! Washington, July il, Walter Gaa lis detained there awaiting removal by to bo repudiated."
.quickly in Cotirtand, where ihe Oar-ma-
claim in have niei wiih sucoeaa
line, the line, bringing them wiih-- r
In striking distance of Rlgn and tlni
roads w ii Ii h sudoIV that tow ii from
the nnnsnal v a" maila pii Sunday! go anywhere the authorities dtBoston Btock exchangias wnien ine pns,.i, ..... , , , , .i,, a wllhitui mnirln ..n..n.. ., vt ... a i 1. .,, in,. anl I.i.nr."nlinl of maritime ai llle naxat iiwiiitai I ................ I hl in th
to act as an inter--1 state department dtapatcn from i o-- 1 pn
n the belligerents kohoma today said he died ol nn--
, i
; the borders of Bessarabia, but
this Is Koing the official com--
ale nis do not nay.
e Ptcnch h ue m nle another hid
he valley or the Perht, in din
PS. They have delivered several
ka and hay,. raptured tin- -
Ism in me pin'"miIrani; lorliini- h take ii. ......
..all 1... ,r.a,,al...i al Ivta'r. (ins- - lo(llelt am tXlil'rts In i III . Ilillllll'I'l was m J Prance and Relglum remain com-rV- oi
naratively quiet, The airmen ami arattctemporary arrangements tin
' '
,,,. ma brother. With his prisoner. So am ncement tion in 1908, failure to taki whirrender by lo where he will be exaetlj the sh ip,. I took It, ishis.
Iteia aleil.
Appelba u m In a sta
houas mi words data
Sullivan ami
ho are Implli ited In
urtter for tho purpt
.In before ihe publl
nderstood he will be mamnl thai no P inm cu
Hudspeth expects to have been buill fm half a ctrman lrop!'he propqa . .. a ... ...... .in l.i ellUS mane .ui- - i m .PI,vi. I, ri,.,. Ml. f ., v...., n,.v t nei ei oi i' i na i nei won in 'Mini,
erroneousmy to Rive immunity m American '; .. ,,,., throuBh RI Paso oirnl ,.,..,,,,,. w.wlno exnositlon to celebrate the build-- .
mil ti
heights dominating the valley from
Ithe east About the same lime
French airmen dropped bombs mi
Colniar, Beyond this and a derman
attai i. In th Argonne, which the(isrmans rlslm met with luecMst, ami
another Qerman attnek In the foreal
of Api'etnonl which the Preneh assert
was repulsed, only ntilllery ene
.ments im .aire, i along ihe west- -
M ing of the he Wlllllll ll
ke without extradltii
il it not been for Ballo ncci'Pi sin n . . 1. rnml I.. .... ..a.... n ,.il....a al.solute Inslii i Ii land iii Ins ow ii defellimoney ami granted favors.ItJarlter in the das AppelbAUtn, witt
,ide The Anuiri-- " Krank'w.'.s V.ta'ed Sat.ird .7 niaht by lies' Ithoui i,,a k lag sui h ue-- i il all other natl
to rtoseieontlnuea ami Roma reports furthertttytl ; I progress, particularly on tha Caraoitlng of Rosenthal, deolared be charging h t to tiils may travel aliv
here on the
teas on unresisting ships of any
CHAMP CLARK IN Innth Wales miners
ttlement of the strike,
log that starvation or capture byltoitereet, to the nlted m.
villa's troopa would ! his im ir he Bind that this la the case,
remained In Mexico, Jose Ynez. Snla-iei'- the slightest taint upi
zar , held at Columbus by Steven I or our conduct, it would ha
Pinekney and ES, 11 Stone, voluntarily Iimproper and shameful ih
crossed tha international boundary! this exposition
line into the United Stales. This waxj "The building K the CI
his admission to the customs guards doubles the potential efficii
this morning. He said thai Villa'e United States navy, as long
soldiers Inn! driven them from nnin! ' I if h'd and la in OBr hnnds;
Warning Is Emphatic.
note is about 1,200 words lent f them returned to work
Ml
I ICI
harm, lie said thai he had a
il John Becker, brother of ('bai l
r, before the si ml trial X ) A S S '"ighi an the niuhi sinrtM uruJY BRthere gny dlnowhere in it
FEAR OP
In his slati III Appellld, It would at nin e became ato point in northern Mexico and from I Unfortlfh I that early in 1912, Rosenthal asked
l sssiAk " wisai Iiimiws RllKAJi l,lt!U toaU'i in -- ui 01 U8THtAWg ,s,,NZO
disturbers who, nl-j- , . ' '. ,i,w,,ai.i, t. ti
'
nvn f
the last allack evi-r- man Iheimeiiaee
WITH GERMANY
Of another disaster simiiHi 10
Lusltanhj tragedy, there are em-I- i
statements throughout the
isslon .f the prim aides Involved
.11 virtually concluiled and thai
re cond.net f German submarine
minders will determine the re- -
imbera. m nh
bt st wttv he could, ii,. spent several ' What is true as to our proper Ujg rcAl" to op rate a gamblingdays attempting to locate sonic of his tude in regard to the canal i no ei house, Sullivan rave the gambler
follow era hut failed. There was no true as regtirds otir proper '' 2 000 M ,..IHll ne Later, ac
Piac where he nione could go for concerning the Interests of the iinitea Lriing , Appelbaum, Sullivan cave
f.o.l With any degree of safety and he Klate take,, a a Whole. ' '' " itosonthal two ,, ,.ef. of 2 il b.
di termined to cross Ih.. border and to il'e n great iigi tn roi ptaci i n i;,,s,.(hl, pftW back 1,1 In I
surrender. I e sucn only, ana exaciij in proi'ttrii ...,,.,Uu ,..,,,. ,.,,,1 .,.
' '"in vlliacn gives 'he ndlowmg:
"The Austrian losses since July 12
lion,: iin- Isonso have been M00, nf
whom 1,100 an- pria ra, on the Ca--
dine front 1,800 prisoners have b i
taken ami in the Carnic Alpa 2..'itio.
'"Ihe Austrian front mi Ihe Isonso
ichl t our poiemtai enn u mi i'..,' 'i f.ini Aoi..ai.ii....... ,.. ,,. a Win-- . er the nations or lrr sa... ..ir-.- , nir-- 11..Inlted ai na, ami Ben Tlllet, secre- -
of ih. do. k Workers union, tile
it increase)
Vction. Nut Hocntlon.a KM i AN N H N N
i war. that Sullivan was a vers si. kThe statement that future trans-Mes- a danger there is of th
Rresslons will he retarded as "tin- - staler- being drawn Into the has been pierced ill three points
"The Italians continue to progress
iii 'a sugana,
'Willi lie ..Id of aeroplnnea the
friendly" is taken in diplomatic uaagejci&red Chhmp Clark here lata i
to i nsane a break of friendly rela-jo- n his way home from the Panama
Hoi unless reparation and disavowal (exposition. "Furthi rmore, the longei
l forthcoming. President Wilson. Itjths war lasts, the more immune we
ls imdt rstood has considered fu"v are," he continued.
and at length' the conatruction which speaker ''lark expressed eonflnence
may he placed on the implications of preeidenl Wilson in the present Mlth,, i i ......... I in leal with aili Rlirooean nations, ihal'actel- -
f'.f Uih Ul A I II U 1 10
DAY IS CELEBRATED
'7, VrrirlX';'-- "his subseriuent murder did not drive
in in iiat. Itself against war. so that ifim cracy, as has been said.''
V MOSNINO JOUHNAL SPKCIAL llAtf O WIHII Jt ,((;V ;,'ev tl'IISt S llODOl' allll II- - jParte, .inly 2i (5:1 p. m.) The terest to Iti on strength, ar advo vuhtmw ii s no imm'HTcelebration of the eighty-fift- h nun!-- j ,..ltjIlir nierel) thai we do as a nation or HKCKKK'8 (iVUtversary of the Independence of our general Inters ti w ii.it
glum today was in sharp contrast io j W(. have already done In Panama, if Mhatiy v. v., July 2). Governor
that nf previous years. There Were tejlastead of ailing as Ihis nation did In Wliilman said tomchl that a careful
n n IU VVLMIIII II 11
iincoln, Qranl andlie himnew siliiation that may arts
i u m s ill llorileiiix. Cnerliourg, Havre tho fall of .'! . w. h id naifined .ur- - ,i,,. u. n,,..,.,,. ,n rnrmar
(iRAIN ANlJ OOri'ON 0ROPS ,l" ihiu.
"The pi ov run. lung of ("Ii.rl7.ia Is be- -
coming .. serious problem, as thalet mmsihs jamnAi. ssuial ' wtesi I Italian artlllerj dominates the lineWashington, Jul) rhe coun-nort- li of town Previously four tralnati principal main crops i eottort I arrived dally, Now there is only one.had a ravorable week, torn had the W,iei nes in at night.
beat weather of the season The Ns ""fi,, Italians are consolidating the
Mind elsewhere where there ar Con
siderable Belgian colonies. At Havrelined in u great extent tne prn-- - he expresseu it. mere is mu ; ,.". . .7,.'. , . , . ....
selves to .1. bates in congrt ami uiP'l police Ueutonanl Charles Beeke
lomatie notes, if in other words, ''!,,,w under sentence of death for h
had treated elocution as a substltuti itlgating the murder f Herman Iti
for notion, we would have done nobody ,anthai. tit,, eanii.iei. had not ehaiunf her submarine eomtm'
niters. . , Mi((.,i Hlatea bcinir nragai "W uww .eo.r.en.
ow take such precautions as n wiih Wilson at Ih" helm. The BelgUa cabinet attended thenar- -' any good, and for ourselves we would i,s ..pinion of the guilt Of lbW'iUoii fin he thi' next d''m"- - virc at Havre, During the service
saitl Mr Clark, llelgian national anthem was SUttg By
k. ihn next the coneregution
I have earn, d the hearty derision nf all vleted man.
other nations t
"which inimt," said the governor. i.i i:m n .i v i it A i.i vKUVKHMrTI,, s lili-Ol- t TN
means
for the
hi
democrats can't At Bordeaux Cardinal Andrisu o- -j svsn have n hegtin at tin- present! the state
twin Hitetofore they have filiated. The chaplain In his sermon!, lav; and there would have he. n i t li.it Is I
president, he alh iMiion that ih
ns with the United Btati
I'hial Kentakms Made,
m 6 o'clock this rnorni!
'night the president, a
n.in of a few hours, s
latMof Internationa opinkhnA.1 noor rrons and fin na
ing and much grain Is down ami an
ni. winie more damage from sprout"
inv bad Hied to wheal In shock.
spring wie ai ma le i (cellsni growth
and i beginning to ripen in some
southern distiiets but warm weather
and sunshine mi. needed."
ot that we were totail;' ileoioerats. so now th.'
, i.i.- - pa. ,,nk what's go- - nut yet tht,,,-a- i. '
.,.,,. ,i,,. hat- - nf mourning and confidence."tis limn n,.i,.,n ,.,,,. , ,i... ,.i Il..r.AndWKATUKR FORECAST, a special edition in
unfit to perform any of the duties of would have been Important before
international life, especially In COnl the evidence, If true. But II It Were
ne. tion with the wsstern hemisphere. true, why was noi Lewis called to
"Unfortunately in the last few years j the stand before Becker'a second
we have as regards pretty much every-- j trial?'
thing not Connected with ihe Isthmus! Tin- governor said that during
of Panama so tafled In our duty of Becker's trial he was familiar with
r ,, Initial pn pari dnese that I fear there I virtual!) all the allegations made hv
actually in a general consensus of the condemned man in tho stup
p. in i ue Herman arms heaihiiiart-er- a
stall toda gave out the follow.
lug statement
"In lb. western theater: fn the
eastern Argonne, our troops stormed
additional Preach trenches, taking
iiv officers ami MS men and capturi-
ng one machine gun.
In tlie Voagea, in the neighborhood
Washlnaton. Julv 21.
exico: Thursday local thunder
Wers inrmor Friday, general-- '
. III). ui hnl harvesting being delayed
by w. t weather, flood growth was re- -
' iai nam Which there were arlii Written by
llnir- rniii'i' tlii' leading numbers of Ihe Helgian
''"'" hZ Xe of Colorado government K ing Albert passed theCongressman
I Speaker day in his own country with hie sol-
ver., ann.ng those who no 1
Ciai k at the Pueblo station.
fair, warmer southeast portion.
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SON MOTS REMINGTON PLANT QUIET RESTORED HERESY RAISES RREORGANIZATIONGARRSTONE JARS
AND LIDS
ECONOMY, MASON
and Sure Seal Jars, Jelly Glasses
Aluminum and Enameled
Preserving Kettles
Good Stock at Right Prices
CALLES OUSTED STRIKE DECLARED AFTER RIOTS IT ITS HEAD AMONG OE WABASH ROAD
FROM NACO BY NOW ADJUSTED STANDARD PLANT THE PURITYITES NOW POSSIBLE
UNITED STATE L ittlc Disorder Oc Is Killed and Ab caffo Man Puts Convention bystem Costing !vzO,000,-J- p
k PhimpH Tint nth in the Air When He Tells OOO Brines Only $1 8,000,-rtembe- rs
attempts There Are Some When Offered at Auction byOccupatit
to Reach Factory, ihifigs They Don't Know. Receivers for Creditors,
.en. a i
;in. t prevail- - S:i t, i i in it Jut l'I Dr. k. H.I Bt Louie, July ji. The Km step in
mi ui the I Prmtl of Chi. who waa to address ., nlaa for the Wahnuhlie 1
RAABE & MAUGER VILLA AGENT ALSO
ENTERS STRONG PROTEST
k, i ui, I
r. r.First Strict15-1- 1
if injury I he laid idi i.i follded Hsaausjcrtpt j riera today, when tlx purchaelng bona-l- it
ui n iii i, n.i turned tn w ml b v. of pointed rnlttee of the Joint reigrsjsaiigattea com-- r
amatt I crttlrlani at ih propaganda of the I mlttee at the road'i creditors bought
lant to-- put the entire S28,00, (yatem with all
.ut were I n,. was expected to follow nut ih- Rs aaaet and liabilities lot $ is, nun.,
emreircd idas of previous speakers jkm. hnv. maintained thai the stage The Wabash railroad was sold at
I In- plant .,r Hi. id nihil ii Anns
hi. I Ammunition pan md rarl-- j
...is khu untmi ioi r- - urn ed tu re
i n., todnv thai s Mltletnenl had been
a. i ' ll Upon Hi. id, led Ih ii n. in ..ri-i-
.ti wottfd be called mil, t tin-p- i
ki m would i called off duty and
ih it the strikers would go buck to
wink Monday moralng.
ii, Id be had de. ide.i in i all th
Cat Doubt; .trolled.Rrlrx-- t Cltimati
The striker lata today rejected n n I an(j ,,,r lueded reforming. But tin public auction under foreclosure tn
linn. it urn frogs the mpanv lf ichieagonn abandoned his trxt and de- - j satisfy a Ml.OeO.IM morttaiw held byheir uropaeais would bf considered, I thai the methods and stand- - j tha Equitable Trust rnmpnny of N. w
uovldtng they returned to work tolards ,i ihi International Purity con- - fork Robert Qoelet and Hehrj Rog-norm- a
morning, Dherifl Eugene Kiii.,.,. i,.,i reformation bcf.fre it I era IVlnthrop of New v.n k, tin- put, in i ii it
I III, II ... ez, Hahnrtllnatf. lii-- nThomas J. H age. mi ii i. who succeeded In pacifying 111 could hop t.. eradicate the . v lis it I chasing committee of ih,. eredltoriin,. in'... I u vouferiifi ,i , run ii , i iiii.iiii. win. .. .r u .
the worfc of leading the rtrlke during
the temporary b enci ol Mi Keppler' 'i n nji.it imi . fjn Vnrk, denied, even after helf. !! rial deputies hose i.i es noe mm l. "are In line with suppress '" eat,'rn "fMcleragentlemen, Ooi hav.sappreaton mippresslon. what are now, maydpturder, weiv taken to
aantngioi
r tin Mi aii
Mara .ii tin Had talked to Mr. Keppl.r. thai
h- -
I.V" I.. Hi.-
,
ona border, hUi.w mythlna .r any iettlement. II.- il in J Wli nitv.
mi tureen wna nrouani l" I udded that the vice pre nt had told I. r,, "V"zr"" department gol not permit any feuanlnm nothing; thai the ii ke would
ecrctars Wat Uart .!.,, , ,h,,i , ...... 1,1 fi"1'' ' Standard ' d plauu II
'. In was aide tn handle the Hltnatlon """"""'
firm lay under verj hev ho II
lire. We captured four officers hi
about l0 ii,. ii. tl) Alpli
map
"A ) i rnkn all hi "p lied
Prenc h urn. plan, in descend n
Rapatime Tin aemplane I. II int., ...
hamiN ,.n.i
' n"' i'1 ''' '" ""' w till Hi.- recommendation in.it the
,. brlllK, In ui .it Ii . i , , ,, , , ,., , ,.,i..,. . , ,,i,..i i.
denl ami one of the two receiver of
ih. road would be retained a presi-
dent of the n. a Wabash railroad. The
.I.. Uj aubje. i to the approval of the
federal inula ami will he as..'ei Uiuli
lie, i ..ft ii.. mid, Imwi thai
in was poaalbMIt) thai negutla--
us in progrea mighi nl any tun.
d II, probably within Ihn, weeks, aftel,. w Jersey fur troop.
Uthtirec Hhel to lo ath.iiii.iii.i. ,i i v an I unprodu, ive ..i i surety as you mi ne nas un.-- ei (h d jM ,lSs , ,,,,,
v hi wish io suppress, V.ui nun it i ,,,.
tin . ti'.ulil I., in. Ii;. hi In
.i n n had bean taki n ur
t'v the state d. partial nt. B . r
i in nn had i" lort him the mm
I, Ti ii lii.intin fell i.n I h kinder ti
i mparat iit., the sire
d i. ml a .
ad tin opinion thai the strlki
Would be over.
IO,,lile,.. t I'll I, k I I hei I.i ,1.
iii disorders mat ked the WS h
tods The ". tet lous ..r the
ted from a demonstration mad'
iket I' i ..nt ,,r the I'm. ,n Me
rally expect,
that (he lowe
liv e in. a re nie.lv for L nipt at i ptable hid would have to he in the
borer of laj onne, rerielved pls-i- l
wounds and died winie being hur-
led to a hospital None of the tn
ore, was seriously hurt Inspector
. 1. in 'aiiy's hortw was shoi from uu- -
...1 linn and he mam .ariu k Us flviiu1
the boi
taktni
jurrn. impi.ilam, tin, i,i.airi.,j nasi
.u,oiii eolisulst iKentMIn the eastern tliester To Iheljhluderbaeh tlirre enemy batlalloim and n uroteei agalm There a the real rub, All elae Ii up- - j neighborhood of ise.OOn.OOe, Judgei". ,un and nol .Hie. ami lupprea- - Krum.ln accepting thettl'.MOJMJ bid,
sion Is like a boiler filling With steam .:ni,i
.his amount n n suffleleal to pay
east or rnpeijany-nun- nHn) mr ntt i. i,. .1 Muntepiann, l.m u.n 1, ..,,,, , tcnrlnue (,'. I.lorei
aaemy 1 wlthdrawPg bet u ad pulsed ami n. .1. losing ahoal t.. eral Villa' agenl here. .f
rs. The foil, patrolmen Were win 11 1. gets cnUcK lullvanillin iroo lhli'. ..f ( In , II. live Violate Vyrei on lit. 1, . n women tnd girl ire employed "h tin- .... .... ..."Wet of stun i mia.v NM i"maklnt ammunition for Ureal Hrltremliment ha twen stormed and o VIOI.KN Hi it, through Nacu md wl in Mexican ,,,,, alllei ., ivallnbli ....rapled and the pursuit .nntlaue eut- - . . , V It i II I i I .It a, n n a nleiullna fol Its DOS- - itMertl. ,,, lirhlweiiort
..I the outstanding receiver eertlfl-ate- a,
Interest .... these certificate
lid Xp us. I Of the sale. Thi s,, obit- -
ru will he due August I, BUi.
To., sale included ail the rolliag
lin k, franchise terminals, rights and
ie.nl 1lep1.lv sheriff, nn I eruwd ..I
coral hundred striken ft the a I IQT R A A MQ CTPIItwnnl ... feidoii hull. la ami hln II iei UI Ii. .1 .0 Ihe pi
,1 v ill,, .ml, 'HK. imi i.iii. . 1 . ru in 1,1 M.
M GERMAN FINANCIERS ;" XzTfltot&n'
tween Omaha, Nebraska, and Buffalosii, i iff ( rowd,1,1,1. continues Uttvernor Maytoretm, for Villa, and front uf Ihe plant and in Ihe 1mm
n with aerial tor the I'armnsi. leader, (lenerol Oalles, I np, vielnlt) by striken who had! Tin ranko of the strikers augment-- 1 tee aeawtwe jeeass mmuAt, lasasa swasi New York, constituting the Wabash
.he dep
m Tninw MOOSE CONVENTION
"On the inihvH, east of Rosntenya, pstls Julj
a Herman a it. . 1. broke Ihrough tin , , , ,,
Rsaaaan tine. Her ...... the eneni Is
.,,) ,,.,,.,,,fulling bach. I "in Arto
"h'unth of the mail of Marlampol j itruiKovno we attacked and captured the I pedors ami u
vllage of Kieklerysskl and Jauowka There have
Three Rsssstag pgal tylns bt. however, i
imi, ih ether wen iptures j A tk n n ihe
"Likewise, attacks bj out landwehr lltK f,,utlng
tigsliwt pom. inns In 1,1 h) .In . ... 11,. orwaril .In
north of Novognroii .on .he Narew ) "iietween
were eompletely sureeaful The l(. is i,,, iii, 1,
Niitiin reliant, il, leaving MM prkson burdlui ill 11
ers and tWa ma, him lUHl 10 out!, it 0f Apren
llMIIll .,,,,11 n
"Kurlher south on the Nnrew river, Ui, j,),.
b In gain (lurrlson n ; train the present occu men nn hand, The crowd uas kepi I had taken refuge Inspector Cady at will he taken in order,
in Ii Io. muiK the on. ion in, nam;. the head nf a pottce squad, in. ..led to Fisher, the attorney generaion of the agri ADDRESSED BY BRYAN
rsuadeil hi. in
11, 11. fui . he Ilia agenl tie. lared iha. and nn ..u.
NO .inilriNMI. BflCIAL llaCID W.HII
.go, Calif., Ii.lv II, The
.1 Pltsburgh for the r.n
,.. of the Loyal Order of
ii an address datlvi red by
in were t he outsta ndtng fea- -strong
stormed, We look & p. ' ii a.ans ui in xaoul 0 11. ior hail, senJj .Men picKet roarcneamade uoaalble the inking of Naco and around through the crowds with sign
Hi. killing ...
.nil guards, ami eua 'in their hats reading, "Doni he aapt nt .
iiiiiHi a. mum .i- - mnn iTiurn nrULinilllLU MLn r 1 h 1 1 u r 1 nr1 1 LLM I 1 1 Lu u I
had m. effeel and a volley was tired w. M. Hughes, the acting premier. s,in
low The crowd backed away, leaving declared that the metal market was select
ito Stnvancik ami Hire,, others who dominated by Germans who, he sald.lcunuv
wi.ii. the rlutlng was at its height a tenl of millions of pounds sicrlinx." w. J.
I re broke out In the Tidewater work- - ' lines;
an. mall pump house was damaged. To Investigate Orduiut Mtack. day,
sheriff Klnkead arrived soon after New York, July St. Dudley Field at Mo.
II... shooting, He pleaded with the Malum collector uf the port, today preset
strikers to disperse and offend his received Instructions from the eCre-j- at th
servile- toward fenchtnl settlement tary f the treasury to take personal Mr.
with the Standard mi plant officials, charge of the investigation of the at- - "Frati
His words calmed ihe crowd ami n he- - im k on the 'una.1i liner Orduna by Moose
gun In disperse. a .ionium si. In. la line .Inly I. The Or-- j extens
i tn irtjer
heldoitlnn.
Ill deeoerale nounler-uttiic- will
ECIOERANCHER 0
htiiv gathered troops an thi j
l.ildsr head p. win. .11 ... Ronan, I'nl
tuak and Nov ogSSM evlek failed. The
Itune.an lowes w. .. heavy We took
I ma. pi Ummh ih.
,1
.ijurters in.,, no due. wordlgiven 01.1 ny 11. , tawii mauers ami m
Ing been rei.iM.i in. in the capital j the Hrldgepori Manufacturei u u
,. re Is vesterdin thai Ka nata ial Ion tonight, Acturdlng ... the es
m hi.i 11 , ntt i. .i tin i .iv ful mat. " n ih,- labor nton at least .Mini i.aier a meeting of Hie strikers was
ina mm .valuation li) Carransa'a I machinists and 109 girls we Mhetd which wua addressed b Sheriff In
, v undei tienerai tlonaales There strike, The MfttiufaMiirers' ussocln- - Klnkead arid Qeorge Vtckers, assistont I
aboui dec lured thai in all! of Hudson "10 n.i i.. in Information .;.u jih.u, however, prosecuting attorneyTO PAY RANSOM
the . ml,,.
th.. romp
had I.e. 11
n of mir troops, win.
ifoned from all shies, I (liiitsales or the Ilia "Hiaiu' I Irb Import there wore jusl lit ma ,,.un. A eii.nin.i,., ol seven. Inelud
the Russia!." In Kle up Una.
fortified positions I., th wasl td Itro
Jee and to retire 1.1 tin sastWard
in the southsastwrs war th. ttert
1, rman nopi undet len em
w.
.web yaaterday rem in .1 the ad
vanred lilidse head pohllliui south uf
( oiiiioiiiiii allmi Again lilt.
The mil v ib pari im ut s elv. .1 .1
m a miar, nil officials, he committee
w as nn nan imi to obtain from the ot
f rials, if possible, a promise to arhl- -
III M,lllll.l .OUNMAI BH 11 ll.xii Willi
I. lain. full:.. 1.1 ilm July 1 ii
..'k "" """ naci a. vera
n ..in ip ii from his ranch east "f here: "Communication with Mexico City
iw last Haturdai decided todai to nay I Inten .1 Purransa forces movln
Miisl Return to Work.
committee on leneral Man
ifford ami RuDerlntcndenl Ken- -
ABLE 10 REPAY
BUI REFUSE 10
SENO CHECKS IN
Ivangorod an Immndiati
brought th'in Into possessl
hostile line mar W lad In
Fishting continues loi th.
post Hon
"Between ihe Vlsiuls a
rl re. I he . neni' 11; 1.0 Iuih
Held Marshal vm, Msckens
"liesplte etuliLol 1,
trn- - Huns , Inn nop fiet
Nledrxwti'a and Mala, soul
Lublin, the let man det
less thedeneral Parransa's
nun. n from Vera
with a
Is pro- -
I,... II. Ittl ' e .IH, MUIININ.1 1,'tlHNAI hMlCIAI I I ,') WIR1. HI lll'U'U HI'a haii.
Hie llln before
.1 that Washington, July 91. Suits an,' fort
I nl'erwilh the
,.,1,1 t,. he .,, 1,1 i.v .1,,. envnrn. I elnta again tomorrow
nVH'N iiiitiiti. 111 rn 11
KSHTINfl " .. litt.M' . w I., I. ,. ,, ..v ,1,... r..e She. Iff Kllikia on lie Uliiuml thai
'he real of the nt'ienon army by H ,. 1..., '., I thle nreeeuo was Illegal and that theyhe Hhducl iHpuiied llal Ilmarmed men isiie.i ihh camp vt to nil h Mill bile eol- - , , , i. ,,l niaved a lain,, nail 111 brinalllB on
Ilia. In e WenMi 1I110 said t iii. there had been
II of I'll ... , i, ' p, . imi men mi Htruie, innsi 01 wn.un h i.i
... unit work in sympathy with ihe labor- -
11. 1.1 Kacl acooiinllng has been made of
.ale
mi expi nded lu rellel w m l
Too Nervous
To Drive a Car?
That's ton had, old man, hut you know nervous-
ness is largely due to wroiiii, habits of eatlllg and drink-in,- ",
It yuii would (iiit coffee and use Postum your
nerves would steady up,
Postum tastes much like fine, mild Java but there's
no dru in it that's, where it's ;ot coffee beat a mile,
peraed following their .ne.-iiin- rour
tires wie discovered within tin
Standard III plant. Met) in Hie Work.
said thej had broken mil a I moil aim
1. Italic. nn iy ..iiul from no apparent
. mi e The wooilen biiildi. in '
an, Walks within the Wnrkl burned
l re. lv Two 1, 11.11. hous. I ami seVel a
ami
:essaffe HI Nil S A
AIM OK KI DKIS
"Th enemy ha miiiti .1 new stiiin. ... . reliltl
.nith of ihe railway hue running ' ) m m Is In Ihe
tere.-- 'h.dm. Lublin and Ivangorod U1n ,.H,. ,,,,1 n,,lieKpit' stobhom resistance tht allied j
fiiii.s (Teutonic) stu eeded In pen. (Mil I AIIV Tlf
t rating th in" a. v. v .Mil I Ml A M
points 11 j
"Near Itosnn. nur oorps, In namtd
nstiun with Uermun tmltiili'.o, eat
Iheir wiiv in... the ho ui. Una Ue ,,T M
twin a .he and ii,.- Vlatula p,,, i,,,,
Archduke Joseph P rdlnsnd'. army j (.,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,
sneouatered strong reatstanoi target ... nverai
"un bath Mdeji .f the Honssc ( n,,. x
lr...p 111 bRler close fighting stnlemenl in Inspositions which were Mubbornlj d elan nniru. net
i.v Seiiiian mi., ntn j trlbutins him
this army, we yemerday took thlrt) jKranci ah ".Id ha
officers and S.ttbe men prlsunera, and I , , , , bpastured nine machine
,M1 ,.. nuebHeiweti thi Vgrtuts nn the I'M., a. j ,, 1, ,, I,
the pursuit ..I .h. 111 nil crmtinuM md noil
Tin- Oel man landwehl ... ihe nmth ,.,,., ,,, ,,, Ih,
eael of .,,!. a. broke llmnmh an .ol- - j .,. r.
tranced t m, I. . Ii. .1.1 ...
IvaMorod I'.. .in uljiilnliu p.. ml. Mll, lnl lu
tin right Ins . ontlnun , .,, , !,,,,,,
Oalteta. neat s a. '
"On "n io n a n ij 1.j
in,, hang. J j IN O 3
"Italian Hn an III I lie , j I I I '
Nioti th.- Itallatu r stt hi ni mm 4 tU fit
their general attack on Ihe border -
10,000,000 CONTRACT
IS NO TEMPTATIONw ,.h
es, mid deuj ing Hull--
ration ilthough ad-- d
nt upullea
Santiago, Chile, July 11. The
French government has presented a
. lam, to the Chilean government for
.he French 1. mi. Valentine, which was
sunk lasl November by ihe Hermans
within .he territorial water of chile.
'hit has 1.1.. ted the claim, del lai
v. II l. Mll
IH s , 1; 1 i n mi i Buffsln, N Y Jul) i The Ite- -
public Metal ware company todayat ion pii
the valentine was seat .. "ind.iv ,int1 tn.aurer ..f the oompany, ex-- .,
j I"
ef th
" P'i'i!,','r"f 'm'm' ', i ,!,.,' i'lMmim' v ii refused, said
Sound advice,
More and more, people arc waking up to the harm-
ful effects of caffeine the drug in coffee a frequeir
cause of nervousness, heart flutter, dizziness, headache
and other ailments
Instant Postum
'. ,.
' or ,11. they decided thai the com
""' " pan) would nol undertake the man- -San.iaia. hulked a , ,,.,,., ..... ,n,.., ,ioieii h legal
prni.-s- t with th.- Chilean government tna, .,,, nYnW the loss of humanim i.ue of the sinking of t he bark
than """""
rlORE FIRES ON W1
AMERICAN WARSHIPS, MINERS DENOUNCE
III ,1 w
tn ndanl
'I WORRYRON
AWSON
Vrh. .Iiilv it was learned
is the soluble form of t
level teaspoonful of the
hot water makes a delic
Postum Cereal. A
)0wder in a cup of
rink instantly. 30cABOUT IRAI t Ian ned ' 'lav
. 1, i , o miiii i i i i s ' ' ' u i i ' o . ,., , , i,h, . ,,..,, ,mr
v.s.i 1.1, iv ..11 warships In the Brooklyn1, imi' it Duquoln, 111., July It, Delegate!
.1 mm. - ..f the "in v ar.i. One was on the battleship representing :n,nn southern Illinois
, m nam in New York, the othei nn the destroyer) miners today ad.. pied resolutions
. III. Ilm
. thai
TNI;r n in ...n m idded ... Maytorena'i force ..f 1,088 at I wS extinguished. Officers of Hi j Colorado labor leader conv icted of
tii srhtnist I Nogale. where the VIUs forces arelJfaJ'il refused to give out an) Informa- - murder,
mad. in Inst s Cnrranta attack tin about them. The reoiutin declare the on- -
an.eis said tn Charles Joffrey, an American, vv h.. ... j v iciinn ami an im
ntwht n, iii i ni, inn. ).,'). 000 MARK ED MEN warranted departure from the hones.
into ' colonelc) of tin guard m sen-- 1 aiiiiiinistratii.il ..f jnattoe Copies of
IO v .Inn at lit Honora denltel IN RRITlSH RAfalCSlthe r. solution were forwarded to
President
and f)0c tins,
The convenience of Instant Postum is seen at a
glance( but some prefer the original Postum Cereal
which must be thoroughly boiled 1 5c and 25c pack-
ages, Grocers sell both kinds and the cost per cur is
about the same,
A changi from coffee to Postum has been a good
thing for thousands,
"There's a Reason"
aim ine ei noi
.. in I. ni, .lull SI il, 1 p ui I I Tilde Killed in lllo Vi. lib'llt.
Butler. I'a., July II, Three menRpeaktna for the icnvernmanl in tin
I
...n't tun ill) nn,. e about th ,1
iii 'ling -- 1. n 11 .1. Just spread
little reeiimi ml in. at over the SO k
skin and .be itching disappears, is dynn nad simpl) w . . ,1 ,, aisyl
Ami
.Mi. man Important thli
mHithlng, healing oUitmenl gets risht
te the peurce ..f the trouble ami rare!)
fail ,0 ideas)1 away ever It.nt of tin
MKlghtly, tormenting eruption.
Ppctotg have preecrllwd resintd lnl
ment for over twenty year, and tlinii
minis owe th. 11 .leal, be.illhv ..kirn-
Us use. It eoiitai ,n, on . mil,1
IftJsns .a . i.e the tendered ekln
Sold bv all driiKKlit. Sample tn.
Jiept ff-- R, ltc.nol, 6a)iimore, iiu.
,...i seeeiM usees eteei (iamhitnj. Hold in V w York
tfrem, .tub a uia lasa . tfork, Jul) :,t The first
a. in. The I'etilustihi and k ntt.luiu houe. . rusade made by the
house of I. ...is today, Lord Npwton
said that the RUmbe. nf mar. 'led men
,, a, .... in .nine " I't. selll ni im iiii.sh army wasline st. a,, in , la nalla, pi, v N. w Y.,t
in in, hut, ,n , ,,n . ni,. lima , i i.iiI.ii wlnn two raid approximately sij.iio.I. The aRsr.
w.ie killed near lute t...lav when tin
latrrurban car strmk an automobile
in which th. v w. re Hding, J. T. Al- -
llaon was Instantly killed, v. .1.
Dick, owner ami driver ol tn,.
and .1 11 McCormloki died tn- -
n,ht nf injuries. All were truu Km In
et. i, Pa,
, Ouriian, rtod in ihelweri made on itleiped gambling houses Jtral coat of separation altowgp
n. a., The Itenalis had Im I in Harlem in th. raids si) threalpaid la wives and ehltaren of ih
aboard Rhi was bound men wr arrestad, charged with dia-"e- n has i.e. n . ..mni.nuu tt;
l,,i, f,,i Au tial.u. otderh conduct, tioti.880,)
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Friday and Saturday Friday and Saturday Friday and Saturday Friday and Saturday
ARE Extraordinary values in the im-
mense
Every WAIST in the entire store MID-SEASO- N SALE OF
"WAIST DAYS" stock of LA DIES ' WA IS TS to be placed on sale at great re-
ductions,
WAISTS AND MIDDIES
, AT AT at AT
The Economist The Economist The Economist The Economist
Choice Choice Choice Choice
Xf
T
T
T
TI
f
i
t
fy
...
t
v I1 $ 1 98 $298
Voile, silk and linen de chine
98c
Voie and organ- - organdie, waists, in white,
$4.98
Pussy willow
taffeta waists,
crepe de chine
lace, chiffon
voiles in white
and colored
waists, the new
sport waists with
the check silk
collar sand cuffs,
all the new wash
m aterials in
many different
flesh, copen, brown, green,
fancy stripes, tub silks
and fancy stripes.
UP TO $5.00
Choice
&'
n :nnk
1 V AtV 1
v W M If ff
t
waists, in plain and stripes, lace
embroidery trimmed and every
an up-to-da- te model
VALUES UP TO $4.00
Choice
$1.98
11
X11
1
tt
t11
ii
f and included in this lot, a big assortment
of middies, in all white or cadet blue, navy,
styles are included in this lot, in fact every
waist shown at this price, is a new model
and a value.
REGULARLY PRICED UP TO $7.50waist in the entire store greatly reduced for days
r red, tan, rose or green
y VALUES
f
y
y Choice 0C
t See Window
aloice $4.98
TO $2.00
Display THE ECONOMIST See Window Display
m m w 9 V V
i i" i n almost ii million dniium had
ii been fur the tax commletdon re
in; Hie ussessmcnl of the NfH
die, ujaisfs in pain
or stripes, embroid- -
ery or lace trim or
med, china and one
seco silk waists.
black lawn waists,
with two in one
collars, white mad-
ras, with self
stripes and figures.
trimmed. Every
VOLNEY HOWARD
AN MARRIES
HIS FIRST WIFE
oi rro
Fe Attorney Surprised at j
News of Wed(
formed Tuesday
eiMjeiAt DISF.WH TO MOBNINd JOURNAL)
Santa Ke. July Thai Attorney
George Volhey Floward, a well known
attorney and politician of Santa l.'e,
was remarried at Paoa Tueiday to his
first Wife, Blale Howard, from whom
he had been divorced, Rev. V W.
Tiioinas officiating, "as the lurpriilng
inesaage received In Santa Ft today.
Howard'! marriage to one of hia
client! after hie divorce something
What's New in New Mexico
in-- 1 niiw in, Colfax Ii the i ii ih hi couiny In
the state, ha' Inn pamed Chaveg county
DEPUTY SHOT BY LINCOLN COUNT!
-- - m J
ident; Mrs, '
ti.'.T Of till-
i in
hi'.
c. T, l'i Uodgn rrldaj morning.
Rev. B il. in in or Albuquerque, mi
ved taut niuiii i" ii Hi"' rernatn
COLFAX IS RICHEST
COUNTY IN THE STATE
fa MONNI NO m
inn's returni. 1'iir iMiwrnrnl f(?nlfnx fuunty reported today Is lit."
Ba . at Htalnel 110,161,771 luei
mmi w TAX ROLLS SHOW
Crepe
yellow,
grey and
in plain
VALUES
COMMISSION THANKED
BY CITIZENS FOR WORK
DONE IN THEIR BEHALF
commueion from uoming iikii he re-
ceived the oM (r iniiliiiL' haj .it
Floridtt. Kiiuiiiih iii" effort f Hi"
AlbtiQuerque, on I'dialf uf
KM nf thai olty, lor the nail
limited. Another Alhuqiienjuf clticen
Fwhd feel! tratifted a h amail imiir
pt pett areeoted n;
loading eat tie at Aden, Dona Ana
county Work! sattofactorllv and wave!
.
parsons pastels are
exhibited in museum
MO"N'N '
,.
Want!i wre, .Itllc Jl. All eVhtoll oi
.A.in. OI' '.Hi.-.- i n.i. hi. fi
he opened in the r pi t ion n
They are nil winter landscapes in in
Adirondack! mil each betrays s ma
i"i hand In heir slmnle and deln al
Parsons, w nb
tically so u tir. St i n, diffi i s ver
il una fi th
f blues and Kladolie dwelling. The kej not, to the
picture is the ie wollhonsi
foreground, n
.villi sunshine s
II. I!
Augur, Miss Well, and Miss Wyman ol
Istered at tin
I'liilippln.
m (he register tojaj rethe
an and fifty per cenl ireatei popu
lutloti w inch reporu an anHwnmenl of
ii pi hi ni fourth ii h much, or If,
:.:. I" mm 1: i, l.'t l.'JUS lust year.
Ii.'Iiir Iins lliiin $;HHI per niiilla .imPROPERTY VALUES
II and ilniiublrr.
Bantu Fe eounb over laal yer, tnj eouthrn I'allfoi m
total being 9,68t,78!. The fain woulowere ipeni al Ban IM--
Mi
Work Done by As- -
sessor Nye Gives Interest- -
my.
R1CIAL COHRIBFONOINC.t TO MORNINO JOURNAL)
1. S ESlljS:!"
xUfii!.. ;;:;,,,?;,:,:r,:.:,:r;:,;:
etiy assessed in the county and Ihel
valuation of each. Mr. Nye's abstract
shows th" total valuation of all prop- -
i . r l v Hihfajd .... .1 i...
04 1,1)47, from wlltch exemptions will
11 at i,.,..hi., ami me imiiiov.
."'"
il 590: in lb
,0
loti lie thiprovements on these lot lUed
at $ I SIM tij.
Tin valuation of the vice
companies In Lincoln
shown as follbwtsi I'ullii sny,
391
and it .l!"1"''"'"" '."" v:,,,"-- t :"tMther, but returned recently, ;'''
i ame known thai hU first wife and ( !!' ," r' s "' ' lhd al MB5,-daught-
had gone to Dl8 from ,'l' improvements at 1163,
Denver, the reconciliation being ef-- ? Wans, k'ioq ""'"''
feeted at San Diego, Where both had acres of mineral land
these two big selling
'
DRY FARM!
T SO OR! FOR
SOME DAYS PAST
av inn
'
SUCCSSSTUl
tMC'AL DIS INd JOURNAL)
Mnuntaitmi
downpour of rain has softened the
roads, and promises to give to Chau- -
I u ecu 'a u i ii
is a re making
h.n c n ached the town report
e is a lake a mile wide between
place and hstiuicin. Keliet par
at e (o he " lit to l h it of inn nv
mi) MOMhtuinalr.
AUtOH 1,1,1114
riculturtsts tottay. Protessor con
i oil ... ni tiurwetl and Aiiss
who ale inn oil in the Ul 111 i. ' )
iii) cars mi
e meantim
goes no li
I houses a
luniuersi
nickled in the Urate, Df, Darllngl
.Hum ted his Htbie si uds class t Ins
"".
...... ... ... . .
i a uiturtat! mi in,, nip i the On
MJ" y ,;'.,' ',,, ,
rtlflcates Hat
-
it ill h'ld loin
rcuamg in me aiiciiioon, anu ahsm
Crawford and Miss Sgunsinl panto
num. duo number at night, Professorl
Touloum and othl
the after) n pro
with a lectun bs I
.,. ,,
tainair, i he
lie Hi IlillKr if tin stale Woman's.!
inerance t nimi audi
mam.
.indue Abbott ami Judge Hanna of
Santa Fe, Isaac liatlh ol AH uer- -
ntie, ami in Darling of RosWell, will
be platform spealtei i ol the closing
day, Mrs. Maude Green win give
ebuik talk. Km. amateur oratorewlli
compete for i silver medal. Plyingjnitfl 'Jf OJl ..."" i... ,i i no. me mill
bv Mills Henderson, stale ores- -
heen seen much in each others com-- 1
patty by New Mexicans visiting the ox- -
Antonio P Joseph was heal man at
the wedding in fao! yesterday. The
couple left for '.i" Caliente hot
springs, owned by Joseph, to spend the
second edition of th' ir honeymoon,
SANTA FE PERSONALS.
PUC AL DlRRATCH TO M OR
Santa Fe, July 21.Qeorge it. Wood ha
Santa Fe to visit Cor
, ,
.i i i ii wil l. mis.Z , ,'', s;, j i j. rro ami!
speak In superlatives of M, xi, os
138,975; Weils rargo express corn-inhe- re thai Indlt iteipany, $300; telephone lines. 134,740; Is well worth) of closei
telegraph lines. 118,816! railroads,! Cosmopolitan as is i
law. !.".. pipe lines and buildings, I passes through the Mus
1378.380, seldom that tw partli
Tires That Fell
Looked Like Goodyears at the Start
Don'l trust looks in buying liail rnrr luck. Better (rust tlirt
tires. Great tires Bnd glcimpcd loaioned judfltnont of moior- -
tiresjn plain treads.look gboul uU in general, GoodyMr tires
alike. The vast diiFerencea are I outsell anyotner niter Hi years,
hidden Ami I Ins year I heir tfood reptile
The Goodyear extras iwkw is Win Ottr users.
nut)iii thia year will cost us Goodyear vaktes are inpoa
SI n.in.UUU. I hat 8 tor nve iiticwi thoul the Goorlyearotit-rfrea- l
leaturei used by no ortfl put Despite our extras, our
else iitnlforotlierli'.'itiin srom- - puce reductions in two years
monly employed Vel you can . have totaled Tins year's
OUT OF DANGER'
Further Details At
low Prominent Citizen of!
Steiling, III,, Tried to Shoot
i) Taos,
tlRNINd jniJRNALl
Wood! iii an encounter at Tuns lust
Friday, which resulted Iii Woods he
inn killed hy a POMC, was today pro-Oou- m
ed out of danger by a physician,
although It may be necessary to am-
putate his arm at the shoulder.
Win. ds, who was a prominent buai.
Ife w, d
5,000.
While intoxicated last Kriilav he
mounted a horse, and armed With a
Hfll and reVoWer, raced lip and down
through the .streets, shooting off his
Brearms, finally galloping oul of town
end being thrown from his horsehou( a mile and a half from the set-
tlement, lie revalued hi feet, how- -
an a'l- -
a posse
Khl up with him, and Baniste- -
stepped out of the wigt
i'k hy a bullet fired by Woods.
titleless the officer! called on
'"Is to
.surrender before opening
00 him. Two shots fired hy Jose
i r pierced Woods' body, one just
ve and the other just beneath the
rt. a moment later Deputy Sheriff
rtlnei tired a shot that passed
111!
"nuh Woods' forehead, and tb
dropped dead.
"nil both were OB Iheir win to law-g- n
1" visit a third brother, Chester
Woods
sinner- - t iit Mnaeum,Santa Fe, julv 21. The Beethoven
Maenherchor , if New York City, nunv.
ering t so excurslonlsta, who arrived
1,1
'Peclal train of eight cars, spent
the noon hour nt the Museum of New
Mexi and while there Sang pgtrlottfe
engi Phe party is on its WSJ to Ban
i ram sco and wa. acociupgnled b
Jntff employe of the New JTorlt Btt
attic Inspector I'ttliall Hurt.
"Ha IV, July II, H J.
I. inspector for Taos county,
J"e as his horse? suddenly piungeoforward, ami was fatally injured, dy'
a few hours later.' Beildei hit
rixcellfnt government positions await
American mwi and women over 18, Tbou-sJn- 'l
of appointments are made yearly inhie Internal Revenue. Post Office, PrintinK.
' ustoms. Immigration, and other Depart-jretu-
It you tan read and write, we can
;.ra,ri you in your own home to pass any
ci! Scrit examination and qualify tot .ijmvemrnent fxjsition. Write for our FreeLivil Service Book
lUcraallonal Corrrspeadeacr School
Boi 888, Scraatoa, Pi.
building and exhibit al lh! ep "llTi'iis nat, ' t j I L 1tion. : ,A I i"i " nogQPt .'am-- s U se.i.man leave. to-- H - U"ZTnrZUZ WWMUvitli tors.H'lianmt' at urn pmno, tne
" wl'""; DeFtta i""" patriotic song
'f Rtinhnrt nuinoei. anu heal d a nnk limn UOUnti vt tttg.'ie'i Jr Eugene rnicr- - lv riuperlniendeni ot tDcnooui rrotessor
morrow for LAS tfruce . Jom.ng . ,.;,ui,d ,,,.,. sv,t.eu.'ial Hair, bnitant hosDttttil1 (IS7 fnrmtng Implement., valueds A. M im '.Ma.i. -- an ., at I4,S0 wat. lies ami clocks, valued
iioisis van en hi jn
at $28,780; .lacks, at 12,400; 380
ii .
M.M8: lewelrj valued, al $1,884;
'inisieai instrumenU vrJii, .1 ..I i.4 I X K
household furniture, valued at $.1:1,- - '
, ... tin i,. , . ..
hnl. ,,),,,, , , .an
i3,$9: lumber val-- . i
not sen them.
In addition, ii costs us
$1,000,000 to mtile our All'
Weallier tread tlntihle-lli- n k.
That means deep, enduring
treads, with shallow (
pass )r anti skids.
Snap
Judgment
Don'i buy
a tire on
;.,l'., Th v n the an-l- ul
..,. ,., n't ,h...e ,,r fou, 'lemiianicsof
.i .i i , Ti.ni- - naii'.iuii s ..... nil
made a hike of i;we ye nine- - t., n i
the first day unit to oeiaru, ,
veil F.r- -
iiuti.in'o- -
ite land
Chief Ch rk Hup land left
Ufa for I.as Veii he willin the
Santa IV heail of llOSWeU.
nta Fe, July -- l.- TMit Santa
Those of itosweji for the rispai veinlilt IhliS'
lied at 1108; carpenter and DtaCkSmitni
tools, including well drilling outfit.,
are valued at $10,142; hers, valued at
88! the nlnety-fou- f aHtoinobiles In)
the county are valued ul $35,700 ; j
books, valued at $ ."...'Itlo miscellaneous
fixtures, valued at $11,885; merchan-- 1
dig. valued at $181,317; eapital
in man ufact uring plants, $ 1 n,
000; capital stock and lUfplUS Of
price reduction saves our users
about 16,000,000.
Lvery doodyenr extra
meeiis more mileue on the
average. It means less trouble,
would omit it. But you cannot
ovi those leuturcs without buy-
ing Good- -
veur tires.
I ive of them
are fou ml m
( ioodyenrs
only. Any
denier will
apply you.
He.
I.'.. II, ,.i V... V,.rUII .IBU I. mi "I I.on
M W n
Kas,! Mrs. ft. I. Render, Mrs. Albert
DenlSOU, LatJrange. tia.; .notiroe u.
si I ran k iiiivn ie, .. ,in, ,j. u.
Branch, st.
i. ink, Denver, ill H. K
Webster, Pa.;
York City; P
B. Peck Po
lira J. il J. T. Pegue, Isabel
Benson I' luquerque; Mrs. j
Kiiiici win, Mawmlc Honor-- .
Banl Jolv .'1 Mi c rites
mark
'
aIjl xhe active pallbearer,j, siiiunders, v.. A. t al J.
,' '() Kemt,', W. 0 Url
." u RnckafelloW a
winle the honorary pallbearers were
w Rhi J, K. Rhi t, H H B u
s, tt j a. Hedgecoxe. n. K. F lemlng,
QoodByear
r' AS. ON. OHIOFortified Tires
No ltim.ru, Tir. "On-Air- Cu,d
Wat. All Wclhr TrRd or llslSlB
snnp Jiiflfj- -
ment, He
may hoveTZtr? MMT ThHl.th flrs.er,,l Frank W. Clancy v ad iMd
hanks, ll".t;4l. other personal prop-
erty, valued t thus bringing
th" total up to $8,041,847.
lano ,lvi-,'- s Test Cane.
Santa F". Julv 21,- - Attorney flcn- -
u
'
to get a decision fro,,, th.' curt on
the oueMlon (rnetner every siireiy j
iiinpariv mum unihe a ot iH.-- o .i
$30,090 with the stale treasurer, or;
win Hut II Is only companies writing'
official that must make such n
deposit .1
llllsirlaill In T'ruvelers. ,
time in ten years tha th, p ostal
"f..Sa..n.",, .1! ,L. of lliiathose of KoSWell. I lie IUR ;
mad.- KoSWell the sei otid Hj 01 New
exico In population, because Santa !
had neglected to Incorporsle Mi
o
the ity limits hat the cap-
ital ,,w iii ves that it ageln ha. i
second place for tineitn h on
1 920 s s
Rasas ( spxck i 'i- -t I "
gknts F. Julv 31. The rains haveforest Hre M,. ext-nsi- ve
JIT. raelna OB the Jose de U
Riant north !land LUUghlll jl this cityi.v .ludire N. H
Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in Stock
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M Quickel Auto & Supply Co.
Colcman-Blan- k Co.
CL0VIS. N. M Jones & Lindley.
VAUGHN. N. M E. G. Sims.
Never leave home on S Journey or I ,( v ; y J. nkins of lb', rlrsl Bap- -
outing without a bottle of Chamber ehureh, and ii"v. Kills smith of
Iain's Colic, Cholera and iharrhoea ,Ur smith m K. church participated
Itemedy. It Is often needed and whenj(1 service
thMi ti,n. comes Is cheap al one hun- - .
dred times Its cost. Obtainable every- - j y.iu miu mnny fj.ur tuniuee ...., u ,
where ' 1 ' Dot IJli J wtut
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BRAVES CHECKED Here Are a Few of the Spokes Taken From the Wheel of Sports
BEOS; PIS
WIN FROM CUBS
- irTA mi i' m Mm ojiwtTN 11 .
v vT ,
.9 c Jit y 1 TstmsmI I M,t M 'jHfUP . KOOO Mv'ouAoHtV ct-T- JOBA AnlTl MB AhV Wft rlWteCCr Oft), nWorld Champions HaltTheir Onward MarrTcWing What Would
UmrnJ k..l f, Dal
Wl
liollwtl
srs In (1
i halls -- -
1;. I,. !;
Hi u. HI
"The ci-O- AWiui
PhlhuklpMa, .1
ffcta won 1
i ". pi.n Mini
ti. i Isttoi 1.., 11
with MM MM Wit,
him- M I he mi It
I Islol I'll tllMl
11 small'. Allil
iir in huur Um ground
it (intflil rondltliin thai
alb d Hi k'Hiii
it II R
MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS
N I li 'N I I V.I I
RECRUIT TAMES s PRAY UNCLE S1 ISNATIONAL COMMISSIONTAKES COGNIZANCE OF
D BALL POOLS
Bp,
etai j
i.f lh
Base on Italia off Adamn I; off Alex- -
mull t Hlta Off Adams 4 in 4
nitiKK sun. K out- - m Adams lv I Bjooklj
.1.J1 i.lic.- I lit Ali X'iinli r I I'm '"lilniK. TIGER SLUGGERS; FOR VICTORY II TAKING I Ebaseball and Mhe (.'ornmlaaion,Imlnatp'd.Nam toriSi UwlaPlttahurgl
Boat on
'in. itmatl
Southern Association.ATHLETICS WIN GREAT BATTLES! RISKS OP FIRE
I'll" Kill. KM, II. Ill
I M hl'I H pl'Ktlilii d
TERRAPINS TROUNCE
SLOUFEDS; WHALES ARE
GIVEN DOUBLE BEATING
MI llll N I I l.l
w irlenni t Mi m h Is 4.
iblle 4: ''h in inonaa I.
hu "I th" Nalliiinil II."
sinn appi arad na a adtn
"i Bdward Itardi ni ii'ill), Crawford snd Vea barm .1 uiih con ulru Western League.ffaw fork Are Helpless With Men oil!"1
Millions of Worshippers! Guards Are Increased About
Throng Churches Through-- j Philadelphia Navy Yards
out Empire in Effort to and All Visitors Arc Closely
Mi I I I
Ida lirlnu rpoiilta lircHuM
Um Jiinriinl.
n -- .um. July :i mmiIi-- iub bi.,1 Waahlni Hon
a two-b- N nm biii today and kinii!'V Ioula
nil hi LmiM whlla in lam-mate- a, Milladi'lnhli
pboMia iirniii.w lull nrni featttnt jCtoralandOroom and liar ban iiain and left
ma "i 11 ii'iiii nf aavan runa (pr hub WO
Hmort Tobln'i diiotic in lh buiIi
w.m lh. rirnl hll .iff Hib.. Imi ilii. '"iI", il right llfldor fun . mil nt ' biniKii
third UMa by Vauchn mni si Uula ttaburah
Iiml iIh Dttl Iiiiiii in acora, In i.. ' I.'miIhIghtn Ward Mlllef ilngtad bul iwo NewWfli
ii" tlreadi whtfa out and third out I Brooklynlatlowvd bafara Mill hi g m Buffalo .
14 ml. I M.i It iiiiki'i.
BcQft II II I.f 1
irl.1l IBY MOMNINQ IOURNAL SfriAL .An WIRKIlauidoa, Jul) U c'i.'i'J a ua.)Talegrapliint from Petrofrad, tna
orrespondenl 11' ihc Timet say a:
"Npvotfeorglevvk. one of tin. ureat--
MORNINO IOURNAL PkCIAL LIABKO WIR
ladolphla, July 21. AUhouRh
ils ut tin Pblladetphta n.iv,
denied thai recen) ftrei aboardWill Swim or the East M 'If Ihr lillsshin fiillri.sKi.s is i.ffii.. liatl n;tn "iiiisni mem t" IttKO.511 Thr Tim.440 and Hint
,4" 1 at'ura
.tit Italia,! I.. iiml
V imiiy Htiindint; sentinel for w'ms.iw extraordinary precautlona it vaa
iin nortbeaat. The range of ttai tked todai thai lha luardii about
una attaini th.- Baura line n,t tin-
.k w.. . . - ..."; ..ii'ir- 11.111 imt'i n' i i i ;.l l iiii'ii'rmana aavanced columns on the thiin livi' titht'S th" 'I Miiinbiraw. in- ti.u nm
mii 1:1 nil n 11 TodAY,
National bangM.
HI. I. iiiiin ni M1-- ,l(! n
Salt 1 mora ... :un nm If0. 711 n
Hi l."iiln .... Olio linn null 1
rtsttariai lUilay and Owana;
''
11
, lb barl nrni ihapmi a
r puweasioniAt Panama Pacific Games lh.. rlirhl hanli .,1 lhl ,, W'lpurhedScoreI'blladi ti ll t" occupy some time, thn
'Evidently the lusi word bus not end t'd 11 rifle loaded
's. Soma uf t In. 111
land
Hum man
Mi tin!, li 1:
I'lllnlilllKll ill Ni fork
AtMtHmn 1 1'Hfiii'.
itoaton nt si Uouli
"m v "i k nt !hlc mo
aahlnnton al Dilroit.
Phil idalphla ai Cleveland.
ml tndii Kiinrils ai tlir I'litiaiii'i. mitis
illloni uf "iri' mi-- " Inoroaaad and strangers
a prRyer fnaaing through were cioaely arrui
bean said before
draa rom their
tin Poliah capital;
prepared I'm- itm
throughoui the en
worshippers are Ju
for vn tnry."
Tiii' Daily Mall'.
tpondent, telegrap(aid.
founa i" Uuah; 1.
Mi Konf i" ..1
I.. Kup
i.i Mi In
nr. mi, hn 1 wraao n.N.
hi.
.m.i, Jul, -- Kln iniulrit fi.nr .mi nt nik to4aj hj i h.Mi
in, Ihltago, 4 ia 8 and ' la I In lha
fitht aamv Muateckai allowtd lhaktcali anlj thru hit! and only nm
um " " bad ihird baa whlla Hanlnx praaantad nu diffbultlai in lh
w "ii.i gum.., ('hiinao'a nine arrnra
ainiilrii .1 fall thlbltlofl b) M Con
MR, hil. K "ill 1 third bofm inn --
tin isriaa, M(i'p four ninnbn and
dHima baa running i.v Mn Italpadib vtaltora wm in uw Innlatia.
M or riral nrni it. 11 B.
I ib ni iikiii.
Tiauors were m't pet nntti-il- nn
aoma ni' th" battleshlpa, however, Il
Iwai aaid that viaiton would be al- -
I'liici.iit h
thi' h parked.Ruth
ver wii-i- i
laanu
Hour aftai hour, tin- people t.inu '"' ii'Jv""' ims.link litis tin Pipe;Dreams Some Dreams
it h i n n linn 4 1,
i."fi
rtattariM Bluaiapkm and Him
Hi ndlix nrni Kim hmi
iffli lal investigationwaged together whilr nrleats and
hints i ii, mi interminable lltsnlea.1
Hillside tin Kami thedral here I, ml.
elehnited inChiin .. Jj tj j imi been completed, but th,I Hi rlded bit time i" titin 1:1 Paao 11
and witann
W 'll. in, 11
1.1; l IX M III. m
in m KIM. i:imii: pai tin. nt. where th" blase occurr
ami until tills i:i d6ne It was B
tin. extent ni tlir damage cannt.1mil l"It., the ki"H edltlni end of lh Mam the Imkei iti in,, long pull .ii ii" lnal bulpip and had bnuid new drtiwh lh( Bnatonln
li hi tin. "Hi-- , K " uhn Invrnl from rurltlH
I ml, hi. dill) 23 (8:i
iriiarod dispatch to it
eays:
"Urand Duke Nlchi hOHIO STAKE IS WON
BY PETER SCOTT IN
REMAIN IN
A HARD-FOUGH- T RACE H. 1.
hiii and Thm
vered his armies as t,lenemy Into poaltlons whli
hi" him tu thruw superior
cither i,h Tins is .mi' 11
do 1, en uf strategy, knoi
principle of partial dqtfeat
j First aged bj RpMnlmondaa
1" "I I. mi' i a 111 h hu h i
thi- Spartans.
ii eland, Jul) tl 1
ih li atrilpiny
avnn i as th" piis w hi, h hi "iiuht
'
!""' 'l P... .1. ..I ,1... "V uf tne Qermfori thr bint Oiit., in- n j "Seldom in history has a greedi i'iintry r,.i itK fnM ;i :, hrnnh w us
commanaci been fnvorahly placed) im
as tin- grand duke (01 the application I wi
of this principle, The Jaws of thelhn
ni Dr.
thr f itura "f inii.ii hi, mil rir, nit
pruarain .it North Kandall Pi
.'..it. Towmj Murpby'a 110,000
II real liattle b im. i M 'm uih'k. Pol-
io Ina the third hi it praiaai araa
in.i U la ii" m ib.it hit k Ai, m.i j
ii hard'
11I1 il 1. n
uerman armi
ii her ateadily,
im Intention
ally t
with tin imo
fiirv tut' auci
man, had aid i"1""1
- letting him ACK NESS KEEPS ON
BREAKING THE RECORD
Muscular RhetmnUsm.
This sometimes rutins mi suddenly
and i.s often mistaken far a sprain
Mrs. Conrad Oliver, Little Kali, N. v.,
wrltee, "About three years nun my
husband sprained bis neck. We had
a bottle nf Chamberlain's l.inliin id I"
tin. bouse and applied it. Aftr using
it few times a 11 lameness a mi stiff
nesa nf bis neck ami shoiitdera dlsap- -
learod " ( ilitain.i i.h- - rvfrywln rc
ROPE TO SECURElinnft
ti,.l, .alt
on MP 1,111ih.nUud . m,
lull. IV
niih Tixt 1 ATI: 'It CI.AWUFY.
EARLY RELEASE
OF SEIZED SHIPS
I )K UKNT flat, with
a roe Mitel
ihed,
inir p itrii, ana ibu-- from
if rity. six rooms wi ll I'm
$..(1.1111 per month. U 11. Chan
& ('". uhitinu block.
s ANTBI ' fiiung business
newcomei In city, wants run
pttah
mih
lh oth
Among the Bowhn
KTANUIXli 01 1 is
ISV MORNING .IDtlRNAL HRf AI
Washington, July Si.
Coudeit, counsel fur the
Prltlsh embassies, confe
st.it" departmenl todaj
Ami. rson, special counselpari ment, r- gsrdlng certi
Involved in tin ilii...
nil and i I v. nr first ctBjM
at he Yonnif people pre
'handler a ml part iciilui s.
the d(- - Journal,
miiits of
KID LEWIS. ENGLISH
WELTERWEIGHT. WINS
OVER CHARLEY WHITE
inns AnieriC8B ships and carsoes in nilied pints
111 HDIKIM tlUAh ... A. ,111111 Win,
Ne York. Jul : Kid Ua
DRUMMER ALLEYI
FOR DXKRCISI)
m T eK
Mi Coudi rt ia about to leav f..rFrance ami it is believed that on" ofthe ri'sttits ,,r his conference will beprompt dlaposltton by the French aov- -
ernment of the ,,f the AmericanSleuraei Daiia, u,lh b.T ,.,,tl.,n rann
STrj s tJsnir of Ten Plsss.
IDi Wont Oelim x 1 11 1 ( i . 11 r,
,
III M I is I Mi. HI
far tlcrmany. which has h.t-- held atBrest fot manj monthi past. The
ia formerlj w ,, HamburcAtnarl.1
1, in liner and her tranefer from Qer--X V .
u. ,1 H left )u I. I" he I" "I
area! effet erii-M- . ih. nutrontej
b Ughtara, " agreed to ..thj
sr. pouwda rlncakdi were!
t ha i iahi . ..
and Whiti 33 pound1
I man regrlstrj Is questioned. She Is ths
only Am. 1,, in vessels ,1"la,n.,l in&vo GClOD&yM
mil. h 1, it, K
' ' M
thweal thm s1'
the fm eaoina I
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Deale.ro In
KHK.hH AND AUl MKAT8
Ksusaao a (" iHit.For Ultlp and Hoes Hi, nicgest
Market Prl. . Are Pslrt.11 west. "AI" Downs, who
tropolltan dii Inn ham
ill accompany Qoodwtn
on their trip wesjt, He
a in. w h"
141, mum Ha
win ha "ii
:'. 7 In 1'iiid i
R th.. Phmji
American Association.
julhvill t; .1 iiukf 3
Nussador, talked today with Mr.
n abolll the eases i,f Americanpackers pending before Hritish prise
,111- - The ambassador also saw S.
retarj Lansing, who later deiteratedhis statement ttiHt thi Hritish
had mad no enmnlstnt In ihp rtensH- -
Pacific Coast League. DUKE CITY
111. 111 iruiiiinc Mil,..-- , in Ameri.-ii- utdiieii-iidltef- S
,
inaelea 3. i ' is prodming war munitions ler'ompet In thtiming events.TinnUi ,S3 r:: IIS West Uoid Phone 4S
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nadn 15 elowOSSQWETZ FORT te nation during the tarsid take us to organize a
ti v to retake th. lost proi - MEXICAN CHIEFS
Th
Food Drink
for All Arcs
Nourishing
Drliciout
Digestible
intm - of a battalkM deploy hy
asaj stents foe a battrri of field
artiUii
RsaareSkl Tra. k rSmMlsl
Immediately back of the embank-M-
ana tea foot behm tho level of
th,. outside is an asphalt roadw q
.msiv to eight fi'i t wide uown which
Wi It !s a military pc
of out n aular
s:li- -
nrll. .
XI m h
roadthat tin thHOWS HOW FOE WITHHOLD FOOD
All omit k. lmlm UiUch you My " ItORLit'-K.'S- " you my gel a Subatttutoe er thing from tree
ran be broUlhl to
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Us these do not lose their leayes in
whiter.
Concealed among these tri es are agreat number of gun portions for
gun-- - i .I yarioUfl kinds ami calibers
from m m, tn s in diameter up to thi
largest which modern artillery sci-
ence affords.
Mme I'ssplan an ate than Guam,
The fort must have many guns, but
four or live timed as m my emplace-
ment! coDeleting of a concrete plat-
form surrounded, except at the point
of e green, bj . nshankmenta ten to fif-
teen feet atch. Naturally, hdfwltsers
emplaeementii ma) be sunk deepet
than the emplacements of guns
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most defensible.
The best defense is now, and it al-
ways has been, g -- I ream runntnR
through marshy banks. Mud is thegreatest obstacle for troops to pass,
and in winter time, when the mud is
fro Sen, running water is the strongest
obstacle, it is not mils hard to cross,
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perpendicular, with windows Cot ven-
tilation.
During the bombardmi nl these win-- :
dowa are closed with steel doors,;
much like those used on office vaults,,
but heavier, to keep out shell splin-
ters and Hie concussion of exploding
shells.
It appears that the easements ol thi
Belgians wore aot heavj enough to
stop the shells of the great German)
howitzers. They were built when six- -
Inch howltsers were the heaviest
knoa n
111 the same way Hie easements of
a better fort Pori Arthur were pen"
etrated by the Japanese eleven-Inc- h
ll't IS
eligi- -
bit a ml eonnei
iad ways by ire
tries to build
feet and painted the eolor of grass.
Such an embankment, when prop-
erly constructed, is Indistinguishable
from the background at a distance of
l.ooo yards.
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openbin are iinti the top of the embankment is,
an infantry treneh with a covered roof
upon which grass H grown. This top
is strong enough to slop balls and
ss positions.
Hack I nfantrj
ed from enemy
fire from fortn
Ii. Hold
(Torts usually
fantrj attack.
Ir saying that the eval uation of Prse-- I
an si w as a Russian success, or that
what is technically termed a success--
fill retreat is a victory. 1 wish to es-
tablish the point that the fort ff
l'rzriiiN si was properly used to its full
value as a fori and to reinforce the
Breviousi) made statement that forts!
properly constructed and properly
us. d are of Immeasurable value.
mi rii a SilOUltl Have l'nil.
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thing possilde must be done to hold
back the hostile Infantry.
Harbed wire, Used fust. I believe. D
the Spanish army in Cuba, is the com-
monest form of infantry obstruction,
although the Reman use of stakes In
holes and of trees laid top end toward
the enemy Is still much In vogue,
pointed steel femes have certain ad-
vantages and disadvantages. All these
forms of entanglement are used.
In the fust place, a general wall of
wire is put around the entire circum-
ference of all the forts, Theh each
tort has its own wire fence. There is
a wire fence on the outside of each
moati ami there ta wire on the enemy
sub- of the embankments, Every lit-
tle field work has its special protec- -
Hi truant i c the
lion'I in i hods ot exni
tailed to penet rate.
When tabs of the effect of (lernian
bombardment on Belgian forts first
ii hoii America it was popularly sup- -
posed that nothing could be built
strotiK enough to withstand them.
Sheer nonsense' The penetrative
power of n gun and any projectile
lias its specific limit, and this estab-
lished it is no difficult matter In build
a defense sufficiently strong in with-
stand it.
Personally I believe that u six-in-
steel plat i top of the brick of
BrlalmoOt'S fortl would have kepi mil
'even the foily-lwo- -i :entimeter shells.
When the fort is under bombard-- i
mint and the windows of the CSSS-- ;
menti are Closed, air is supplied hy
inn ha nil al ventilation.
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In the n director ofannualMini
the vi nutating system may become
mure of a danger than a safely. He-- !
fi ns,, must he found in the Storage id'
I compressed air or In oxygen tanks to
be used until the asphyxiating Masses
have blown away a simple matter,
shift to Turret tiuns.
Winn tin. worst arrives, the bom-- I
bardmcal of the forts win be so pea
Oral and cover the gfOUnd So thor- -
oughly that it will be no longer prac-- I
la ai to use Hie batteries in open em-
placement before alluded tO, which
depend so generally upon conceal- -
j meat for their security.
Fire then win be opened from the
turret kuiis. whw h iiave not yet
spoken, and Which are not used ex-
cept iii this emergency, because, when
spoiled by Hie enemy, they cannot lie
moved, and in lime must fall Victim
Mexican
d 'loss
lief i
Was upth,
idat
mlttee of
tiled I
McCALL
Patterns
treasurer i,r
lo facilitate
committee,
islstanl
Mexli
through which the defending infantry
can maneuver
Main iii fense of i tort,
Such In brlei is the construction of
the modem fort, But the main de-
fense of Ihe f"ll must be made from
i. linn to i,( .His beyond the front
wall of ihe attack side Here In
field wmks the Infantrj unci
Itaj as lohg lis possible. While the
infantry stays here It Is not likely that
the hostile artillery observers wdi lo-
cate many of the defensive hntterles.
Anybody who wishes to l.st Ibis
may bike his field glasses into the
country ami nee what im .an make
mil of a wood. hill a mile or more
a w v.
While the defensive artillery in
concealed from view it in turn can
bombard the hostile infantrj with
perfect knowledge of ths range and
with great effect. can also search
the likely eiin positions, and "ill score
ami
to a sufficient number of hits.
The modern turret RUBS an not
mounted In the open as Brlalmont'S
were. They are concealed as care
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Were TaintedFashion
Publications
or Skunky?
fully as Ingenuity can devise. The
domes of tin- turrets, which should
be shape. like an overturned dinghy,
rise only the height of the diainelei
of the guns above the Imitation bin
III Which they ale Mink.
The hid is planted with bushes and
irecs and rass. The t Uriels and mu'Iiparte of the mUaslea as protrude are
painted the exact color of the verdure
at al seasons of the year, and In ad-
dition are strewn Willi fresh cut
Skirl .mi Wl
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McOJI etfmn WK
Id Ox tf w Juljr ifeiipa.
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? odbottle of 1 1 u
twigs and bushes.
Tip, turret '"in nre strong enough
to stop at least one shell of the largest
Cgtlber know n at the tittle the tin rels
ale built.
Controlled In mi Station.
These turrets are hermetically
sealed. The man at the guns onl
load them; elevation and din-- ' lion ale
Controlled from an observation sta-
tion.
When the gun is firing, the turret
becomes frightfully hot, ami a con-
stant OUrreM of air must be pumped
N. M.Klstler, Collister & Co., Albuquerque, Ulgll
ml
ties? Also that the slight--
,e e
est taint ot impurity
However, in war numbers must
eventually tell The Infantry flnallj
will be driven into the fort. Enemy
observers will pint mi maps the loca-
tion of battel ies In thlS foil; they also
will plot ils i gaol dimensions. In due(irfle trfmendnus fire will l pined
on it, a certain proportion of shells
aimed al Ihe known artillery po-
sitions ami oilier sent lo search every
nook and cornel--
This fort will be able Ii. make but
utile reply. Its parapet will be knock-
ed to pieces, iis wire entanglements
blown to bits. The other foils will
reply, and In particular will sweep the
laces of its embankments with shrap-
nel fire.
rim enemy troops will bap to the
assault, ami its artillery will pla) upon
the road leading from the Central
dies for indusl iiii unrest.
une part of the Investigation
to find out whether the wages ai
lieieni for llu- girls to maintain
cent Simula ni of living from
nwen obtained the report snow
That Ihe wages aid Hie tin,
enable a girl dependent mi he
energies to maintain a propi r
aid of life, that ihe wage si
Into the loading chamber to keep the
gun clew alive.
Observation stations are many.' hcalthfuliKssrums the
ol beer?
Long Felt Wants Are Filled by
Journal Want Ads The actual station controlling thegun may lie In a steel chamber Inc. it' lltowards the lops of a nearby mound,with revolving openings tor the use of
the sighting officer and little peep-
holes to look through. Even these
peepholes unci nivc place to the use
of periscopes, as in battleships,
Instructions Telephone.
The actual laying of the guns may
Schlitz in Bottlsrown es
Ads
.i.ii ii. tii. f.qrt that fourna Want
and parti
IngS nl' ,
Ihe In. KV7 L V I .'iv. j
fort to the one attacked. Reinforce
ments will be rushed to the defended
fort. It will be taken and retaken
several limes, hut eventually will (all
lulu the hands of the attackers,
tiere i!results, its classified columns are many uui"A noItalso be done In a deep chamber fatfrom danger of shell penetration! ac-cording to instruction by telephonefrom other observers. These observ-ers may be in tnetopH. They may he I) reweJ.bee rpervislon and publn ltimore liberally patronized man mosc 01 any utnwnewspaper 'in New Mexico. Compare the
number of inches of classified advertising pub-
lisher! in this nancr with a similar showing hy
purer
is all i.i r iInia mil u mess.
see Williits iwarMl comnetitor. and you will KM
value of theW rrnnornl nillllil' till IlkS of the
m ihe most iidvaneofi trencnes. Be-
fore the fort is entirely surrounded
they may be in farmhouses or hay-
ricks miles away. They may be m
aeroplanes, communicating by wil'-les- s
In fact, it is a rare thing that
Ihe man who lays the gun ever sees
the point he Is shouting al.
The fort is built to take advantage
flood with water from the ntoai, SO an
not to furnish a doorway lo the fort.
ffestm I'1, on Deponed
si. Thomas, D, w i . July m The
hanish government ordered the de-
portation of Clprana Castro, former
I resident of VeneSUels who ai rived
lei. Monday from I'ort of Spain
Trinldadi demanding that b, return on
tin- steamer on whli ii he came. 'on
equentl Castro left this afternoon
aboard the British steamer Berblce,
presumably for Trinidad, wlu re he has
resided for sonic time.
See that crown is branded "Schifc
With one fort taken, the se mid IS
attacked with greater advantage, and
the process Will be continued,
Maajt to ISndtaranoe.
History shows that eventually most
forts surrender. There is u limit to
Ihe endurance of most men, and it is
not Often that Ihe millionth man
in command of a fort until it
has been Stormed to the last defense.
However, the principle should he
established In every lOldler that a
Harrison, once isolated and unable lo
retreat to strengthen its own army (
tin- field, should never abandon the
valuable strstegjej point Intrusted to
Its care while a single gun remains
serviceable or a single point is un- -
taken by assault. Men go 10 war to
die wheneer necessary.
rii
Journal as an advertising medium.
U The circulation of the Morning Journal,
both local and statewide, is more than double
that of any other newspaper in the state, and
its advertising columns are actually read.
5 If you desire employment or an employe
if you have lost or found anything if you
anvthing to buy inrnvp onvthtntr to or
sues Her Mother's Mfe,
am pnRitive that Chamberlain's
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Hehind the roadway. Just inside of
the embankment surrounding the fort,
is a second meat, identical with the
flfst. and Inside of that another em-
bankment, commanding the Conner
and in every rmpect similar.
Where the country is rising, line
m;iv be hud! behind llttS as far as tha
skill if tnglnttrs and the parsimony
.f appropriations win permit.
Series of IsSBBBF I'orli.
Around the central fort are a n
of leaner forte. From the cen-
tral fort to earn or inem- - luua a
roadway forty to eighty feet wide.
Colte, Cholera, and Dlarrhoes Bemedj
waved my mother' life iiboiil twelve
venrn ago for (die wan very alck with
bloody dysentery We lone kept il in
Ihe hoime ever since and used It a
number of time for Hummer iiuii- -
pinint and other bowel trouble,"
Writes Mm. A MorioWe, WSW Ken
ulngbin, Pa Keep It al hand. It ..niv
slinn U von want anvthincr at all. let the Jour That Made Milwaukee famouswant willnal tell the people about it and your
More Itu Ian War Money,
London, July 31 (18:J p. m.) A
dispatch to Reuters Telenram com
pan? from PetrOjfTM) hhjh thiit at the
opening of the Duma the minister of
finance will prexent a bill empowering
llll- l,.llin LU Wul l.i, kit' I Uki
lion rubles (i'iou.UOO.ouu; in noles.
iiL ,
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Good Opportunity for
Make Money
Somebody to
on U. S. Mail Contract
AilJroM. F. J. CHENEY & CO., IWdo, oti
Ml by aeaatMaa, TSr.
Tike Hall s lamily IMJU for coaitlpatloo.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Framet
Pearth St. and Copper A t
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BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with II-ye- ar
guarantee
Know an Auto
From Hood to Tires
I'ltpert knowletlcc of nutomnliile
is essential to cur ownen. an.l
.lovers alike. To the owner it means cer-
tainty when judging a car, an.l a great
...
".: it. ist ..i up keep. I'., the .Iriver 11
n. fans a tireatcr demand fur his services, a
larger salary, an.l a pefmeneney uf position.
To Imth it means kn.iwing if a car is right,
an.l, when not right, exactly what to do an
how to da it.
All this Valuable knowledge is set forth in
I'..- Automobile Course of the International
.
..rrfsiKin-lonc- sbchiKils the most thor-
ough end practical Automobile Course in the
world. The subjects covered are: Gas-
oline Automobiles, Gasoline Automobile
Bnginaaj AatonebUe Bngjna Auxiliaries,
Automobile Carbureter, Bate trie ignition,
Transmission and Control Mechanism, Ite.-i-
MM and Lubrication, Automobile
Opefatioa, Troubles and Rett.-
ediat. Overhauling and Repaira Informa-tio- n
that enables you to thoroughly under-
stand any auto, from hood tn tires, and how
to handle it.
This Course has liecn prepared by recog-
nized experts actually in the business In
other words, it is practical as well as
theoretical.
To learn about it. and how you can most
eaffly liecuino an automobile, expert, w riUi
today to
inlernallflHal Correspondence Schools
Ho HUH. SCRAINTON. PA.
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No need to finish the sayini). Everyone knows
it and believes it.
What we want to say is that hot water is the
most important factor in securing cleanliness.
And further that GAS WATER HEATERS heat
water quickly and cheaply.
MADAME:
Take your husband into the kitchen on a hot
day and ask him to remain there while you pre-
pare dinner.
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After he has cooled off and eaten the dinner,
ask him what he thinks about buyinrj you a GAS
RANGE one that heats the food, not the room.
7 7 ? ?
1
Not so much; and if you will bring him to our
office the next day wc will show you both how easy
it is.
Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light and Power Company
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oi Co.
in iLockiiaht itANcii ih mi.t attractive
health reSort One mile north Of town.
All milk, eriam mid eeyM pro'liu-u- un pure.
Krie carriage fur glleetl. lUlita,
Tvi-KWit- us.lodav that m hssoci,pounced lilplalrMo
muffle
DISSOLUTION
BILLPOSTERS' TRUST
provisions with gains of to 10,
Ideal condltlonl for wheat left th"
market at first with scarcely any a.l.b.Hi.
In StnteOF Natl
M,
.1
the Hank ot Montreal am
National and National CttJ
with
1'llst mall eervlre. itourni or I'hnntn Hn w it liertthis city they nave purcwaa- -bunks of l.K K II
id ,.ii lcd $411011.0011 nnies oi
, rnmeal of the nonunion of Cans U
lupport. The July option in particular
hoWSd acute weakness, being tho
,i os( open to altai ks naseil on an in-- ,
rease from the new crop. Heavy bin
ini; said to be for France and reaching. I
WANTED: A
Bright Young
AI g A long r.lniihlt.rci &divldll Nputebli hoiiM 40
yrari in hutinrti hu
in '" " 'i 111' in t ity (or a rr.ipnl
I In willrfprritiitftivr. tlMt mt-- ' v
lui own; (lie work ii plfananl ami
4n.'n ' !'lf Ui profit avnigri more than
13 on lhe humncM done, and
orrvioui rierrirncr ii nol rirntial.
rliii ii an tdral ndi (or a young
mm ol o.,,J apraraiicp, widr cm Ir d
KjuainUru r and a grnuini-- lu
makf
,j soil in a profctahlr Io of work.
I K railiril icply will mnve n i
FOSTER GILROY
301 Laiuycllc Slrrct
Nrw York
'NIN1 JOUHNAt. K..ICIAL LlAttD Willi)
", July 21. Representatives
b mi government today tergod
'inlmcnt of a receiver for the
mis vtitoiNiA inn si 11. formerly sfWs
yer City, announces that aim baa
biih-clie- i buardlns ond roots tng
it 110 Huulh Waller el reel, and la
t'i uffrr the flrieat table Imard In
th rlty at II tier due Telenhuna tni;W
"f tilt-
h- ,,
Abb KINIiH. lailh iu ind lerund bund
uin. k" ni rented ind repaired yiiiu
iiuetqiui typewriter Bltirksnge. I'bone Tf d.
Ill Buath Seennd eireet.
IRofwalO-Cairrllxos- o DUail Lime
l' amer aervli-- having lloawab
and OsrriBOle nt 1 (in a. ni,
ThfuBgh fur, one way ll'f
Intrriiii-dlali- polnta, pel tiilli- 10
Lit Ilia. tuiKK'iKii fr-- e Kireae earrlad.
RIMWRIX AUTO 40,
riwnera and OseratSfa I'bon 111
SilS'yor allMoiolllloiv
Hill i'oslors and Oislribut- -""Wlei.-lte.-STB i.l Ike Unlted stiiics and Canadaine ss,, nil..,. ,.r the association andtk Hilt ltl:T-- MlHcellsiiiM.ue.
Hill JMMMS Iad Sslahur Hprinna gi Hlmon
iPirou a 11111 North Arnu atrnnt.
r. ''"e ot tile bill tiostini! plants in
New York, Huston, Detroit,an,
mcinnatl.
refiiiest mo.t., i.i f,,Ve Ked- -Th ButomobllaPoors, si.'i
notice or sl i:Notice Is hereby nlven that the UB"
derslitned rcen er of the Williams
DrtSg cumpony will receive seab d bids
for the sale of the property and effects
contained in lhe drug store ut No. IW
West Central avenue, and also (he
hook accounts lu longlnj? to the said
Williams Druir company, bills to lie
opened tin Wednesday, the 2k(h day of
Julv nt lhe hour of .1 o'clock In (he
afternoon of sai l day. The receiver
reeerves (he rlgbl W reject any und
all bids.
HOY M'DONAI'D,
Receiver of the William biug
foil RKNT Main eultsola foi
ur borSB, tuia fiBSff "nil nitinlii
Ni no Kirih itreel.PSJ I,,,!,,,, u-- ,.,.,,.. , ITnMari
l or a Wcuk Stomal h
"Wh.ii I betmn tte chamber-
lain's Tablets my stomal h MS SO
weak that I could not eat anythinglightest foods. I could notSooa get sip uuickiy from a lit IM
posilion. without very dW
f han.ber-E3S- .
sick at my stomach,
Tablets helped me right oft ami
uatef them for S few weeks 1 was,v VV est
cured ' writes William Sharp,
WetoStor N. Y. Chamberlain s Tablets
strengthen and InviRorate the stom-
ach and enable it to perform it fum
tlons naturally. TOU
weak, give (hem a trial, Tin y Will do
you guuU, Obtainable tverywnere.
,,n Lggregate or 1,000,11110 tiusneis wan
the apparent reason for the upturn
Which followed but which at no time
amounted t" recovery In full
Prospects of a bumper yield of
iprlng wheat attracted much attention
here A leading expert tOUHng BoUth
Iiakota telegraphed that all Hie wheat
examined by stftn was in splendid con-
dition. Another well known nuthor-,- u
sent word from a different section
that Investigation showed no spimg
ri,,,, trouble worthy of mention. HO
lidded
"Tins includes black rust.'
i on, oarted company with wheat
... I. ,11, o. . ..... .Slat. district court bv Assislanl8aiti d St.iti... Taioit.., it. ..- - f..r- -
a i,. iiavies in his armment in th.
ton IIKNT limce It.o me
Foil IIHN1 -- offltea. Apply D, A Mai
a--n
.lonrnat nfflee
pher
"ei nrnenta ilissoHHion suil.
a II al
,ii,i" llveef in
U EN KTi
Iff It. III.
ategesl a
11 mii'
Id 10,
M.
SSSavt "KNT """" M- '!" nlle.vin KOK IlkNT Office mite In W linen liulhl-Ine. after June tat. Inuulre U. A. M .,
pberauo, Journal ufflo....i.i... .iiii.iiii,, i,,r ill iiniiii.il. "'"M. or Bteesflll bent nod wilier ISeluded Opll Mil. odlir.
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NATHAN TOM HIS
PHOTOPLAY OF FAMOUS
NOVEL AT CRYSTAL FOR
TODAYANDTOMORROW
Crescent Hardware Co.
Stove Kanjre. How Farntehlng On. CuUecj, Toole. Iron Pip Valveg
and Fitting. Plumbing. Heating. Ttn Md topper Work.
It W. 11 VTHAI AVE. HI! NST III
I C. TUBAL
IS CAPTURED BTSOME RECORD FOR
lid I
lm (.(Kin 1 1 r in in 1 1 i; i i:y S M S LONGFELLOWTENDER YEARS
Car of Pecos Valley Peaches
jMHHaaMMaMlalMBaWBHnBWMII
ASK YOUR GROCERYMAN FOR A BOX OF THE
FAMOUS PECOS VALLEY PEACHES. "VERY
CHEAP" D BOXES AND YOU CAN
AFFORD TO PRESERVE THEM. FOR SALE
AT EVERY STORE
riptmh I
lloli ij( II.H. & K. Coffee
fl 1) IN , M It Till Ml s VI I II 1(1 II Whl I Its
m urati
e airl,' with
Itlc i teresting Session c
Convention Is He'd
byterlan Church;
t was oinnii (..oi-W- ho
Stole Mrs.
H'imrin's Locket;
Locked Up. ii t "in Muished Speakers Tonis
BOND-CONNEL- L SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY
till I I' AMI IIIMH., HIDES AND PKTTS
Offlif Mi Warehouse, lljeras Avenue ml Hallmad Tracks
KMC Olrl
the Prin-- I
of th- -
and ha- -mehf had Nathan irnnil liulic Of thin i ountr)
1,1,., i,,,, id. i in mil. " stolen itii-i'- hi I.'
. -- in, il colored buy, Ihia due, l" a tlol eonci
Miif.ssi.i ia string rxseuted iiv Vjn Hrrbeok. I
mht null celhn to the Of an l liuke,
Hss Ornce was th. win-
ner of the elocution medal offered by
id.- Wmio-ii- - Christian Temper anre
MltM in the contest held lusi nidn ill
ha Presbyterian church, which was
m uf the features nf the state Mfirntlon .',f ihnt body which la now ba-
ng held in Aiiniiu.rui The ennteel
.v;is .i iplrUed unt' nnl the declama- -
hi tun .'wii iiniiiihii'i- in the plai
.I i be i"i. n pi in m
Th-r- i' i i kinir in ihc rtory, Bnd hJELLY GLASSES Nathan Tom s bl brother li
Welter Merrimen, who is 1
i lint several llnm- - Ihik.-i- '
U the ruler of the rietghborlni routi
try of JiiKdiilhcIl In ..riler in pftllll M
.hi war lit'lwecn Mi. Iwn in ill' . I. "ii.ii ia nr ihc ymniK ladlai a hoHi. in Nullum Snixcini Ed Imnnliue
kn.iwl "" """euie! 10 marry ine iar participated w.-r- , u r :i enjoyed byi implied him when he . Here's HowIIIIIHfM- - I .III Mil US IlililK'ni 'I llll' l.'lrK.' ITIilVil in i,r u. Ijim mill iIm like. .Ui.ni' In' h i" noxer sen lim the km- - chalh talk b Mrs Uaula i!i' yottna ni. I riiiiiiiiiii. , ami revolt in i, ., (,r,, i,; ,iIki- - ..f n watch uhi'h Nathan can-didly admlttud ha hi.. i.- mi. i which,ill.- Mid, Edmund had taken from him.
Iftcr ha ii "i spent while hi ill.- bull- -
p. n IBdroond Waiter mu wUHni BH
'I mily in i. 'II nil In. knew .ilii. ni ihi'
thin procedure, in the eventi that fol-- J the rk that li being .inn,, for the
Mi lilt- kiiik null'., in.- null' .null.!- temperance cauee in New Maxlco heldMini li ii, 'ill ami falls In lov vith me close ait.'iitn n .,f the audience.
Intend-- 1 wnii h her, Howevgf,
II appear thai n
Impoaalhlc fur til til in marry a poag ahue the mualcal
program, under theillleetiim uf Ml. Sialdill. .Vi,s .fl
IIM IMI 1 N .
H Xsi iN .1 l! I tl"v IHIMIIM
.itit i xiv HI BE NEJ-- 1 Kl M -
IM. X siiN I VI! I Xl'v
M llll M i XII I lit.
Tin Im- -i I n Huhls - i hiaiiinhle
I ilni'ii '.'5c.
lint Kill, ami lie finally conaentl I"
imi abw Kl further Mi hul
ii i .in' i.. the estt ni nf admit-llferl-
susai snd candy tram
I hi r mai is the prlncewi after all Cut bylnnathat lime the lltth Gooar Olrl baa The i iim.ii ,,r n ,n.. .. in
Il' Will I.I I. .ic k
III. ' 'I,.
I 11.1.1 11,.
iimui . ni' . i by x
l dnuahti r. h
" Wii 'M Bergeunl Donahue he heen Identified an the real aclon "t come tonight, when addresses will be
de I. .iniii;. i:. r. Ahhott and Suin o iiie wai'ii in a liny inr an 'enis. r., alt ami in 1 rnnceaii "I i.niei
' IhlaiDonahn learned the bos hud aotd it sieln the King of Jugendhell find i
IN- XI be I., a notbi i i...'. id- is si ill tracing it.
IX t&dmond will ho releaaed probahl
ml lull, n 111.' wait h is tOUttd, hnl
tie ah' I Ic iv.iiii Ii 111- -
preme Court Justice it H, Hanna ofSaatg both uf whom have recently
in aie through a hot prohibition fight
in the capital city ami come bearlni
tlie scars id battle. Senutor Isaac
Berth, one uf the pioneer temperance
nratort nf the state, is also Hchedulod
for a speech M '"iiiKiu's meeting.
piiNII illH
Ban In. K
'I ill ' 1. 1. iniii. ni Klk s i.f t In Hont h I'I'i ni' ni w inch Na v m lie Is incor
I. Ill XI X XI III 1
llll X
rigible, ao Nathan is on he t I I"
IH district ...nil. mil. a help comet
In him.
XX iiiililn l Xhhre iaii' Nairn
irougti the yeaterday, an
in' from II iim n' in. They
fiord i John t, Hiin- -
Atlunta, ami M i i. .in i , line
his surprise ami Joy, tin Woman W
his chilli e,
III s 'in rk aaaumei the role of ih.
kittle princess WboM I'll ii is to tend
the ee.se of pcaannl ffrterpareBU
Monroe Saltabury uppeari tit tin
frank, iieiii.icr.it i. ami warm-hearte- d
kins' Other leading members .i Ihi
company are Wdne) Denn, E, n. Dun
har, .lanns Neiii, U Paytan, I'.
II ii i Carpenter, Krneal
Joy, .1. li asiiis, Miaa Johnson ami
.lane m il
The aoosc iiiir' is produced by the
Cnsky company through an arrange
meni with the publishers of the book,
the llobba-Me- ri ill iiimpan)
Dr. Evelyn rrlahie has removed her
office from the residence Hi kin. in U,
law Library building, 319 Weatl
Central avenue.
ii. ii d ui sun bYancIa
.. i in. ni.' is iii Knox
belli Holmea, an ih i amall i nloreil
Of, als i is held Nathan Implicated
tin in ih.- atenling of mora than $;t''
pom Hi. caab drawer ui Pete n in -
WARD'S STORE
Itt IfjkeMja i. I'h. mi s PHONE 23
TAX XVD AUTO.
Day and Mulit.
A II. IIACA.
ll Ml It II XX Altll, Mur.
ni a special train,
i ,,,.1 planned
lets, hall a day a
ihc petrified for
he I a ml iim.ii
.n Ihi- n Iv
I,. 1 I SOUS III
HUDSPETH GOES TO
COLUMBUS TO TAKE
CHARGE OF SALAZAR
raaj ai Mathan accused Beth uf swiping ahey via-- hike mtu him, bul fleth stoutly denied
atop an this, saying he had mil seen Nathan
Minimum I from Jul. Monda) he won eipltcil
and in nhm ii. ,ii. until fhinday, In the
mi so course uf Hu n colioqu) Beth assertedillfornla. J Nathan had referred to herganl Doni""1'- - labue as ..hi Bd."
' I Riicss I was hroiiKht up mil in
I Cat I iim brnthah Inst Hd," was Na
H. M. XX II I XXIH
DwMhM
Rooms 1 and 3, VVhltlng Hell. ling.
Corner Second and Oold
Phon Nn 's
1 VUDOR PORCH SHADES i i let y is
I In akKt.r mi. yOMM t MM
ROSEN WAW'S Tnlted Rtatee Msryhalpeth passed through do
da v mi he way I " I 'nliiml
lake chargs ui ' ii'ii' re s.
STOLEN HORSE LONG
TIME ON ROAU HOME;
NEW SEARCH SUGGESTED
m's come-b- a k 11. was undei the
a ikan Impreadan that Beth mean)
wai refi rrlng to his brothei and
Bergeant Donahue. Beth told of
Save your SUNSHINE BUTTER wrappers and fur-
nish your table with the famous WM. ROGERS
SILVERWARE without one cent of cost to yourself.
SUNSHINE wrappers are redeemable as follows:
For 10 Wrappers 1 Teaspoon
For 20 Wrappers 1 Tablespoon
For 25 Wrappers 1 Table Fork
For 25 Wrappers 1 Table Knife
We also have a plan which will not require so many
wrappers, but will require a small cash premium,
as follews:
For 2 Wrappers and 8c 1 Teaspoon
For 4 Wrappers and 16c 1 Tablespoon
For 6 Wrappers and 20c 1 Table Fork
For 6 Wrappers and 20c 1 Table Knife
Remember, this is the famous Roqers ware and is
guaranteed by us for five years. See window dis-
play.
Maii orders will receive our prompt attention and
your premium will be sent without delay. Out-of-to-
customers should send postage for return of
premium. This offer is good until NOVEMBER 1,
1915.
Demand SUNSHINE BUTTER and not only get the
best product on the market, but a beautiful assort-
ment of silverware as well.
Albuquerque Creamery
Ilsp.isil nit44 aVdkAAAAdaAAVTVWVtrff? Wf f WWWWW' cllni', Nathan nil .1 n ;. s.uinlj i,an ueiieral I I' THEATERhail a handful of tnmll cans and IWO He prohahly will he brought h iStrong Brothers
Dndertakcif
pureea TKei went in a itore whergi
Nathan houitil a suit, viines, stock
he placed in Jail bul ii is in lleved to
I..' iii. ile llkeh Ilin he will be taken Begg Showings, shin ami tie, I proprietor to Santa BV and placed In ihc penltc
race ..i
home
It Mini
.'III
IISl llll'
Ijoran x filbaon
yeaterday, a. cording
Mi Mlllln i. celt it i.i
i ui i a. i if i ii in i. bel
In the Stale.
TODAY
I'ltoMIT srilVirll PIIHNIC
BTUONfl III.H., i ni l I. ii
AND H. iMi
1114 In ihc cup. Beth said. It It lory, which bvthe United states Jail.
hen he was thus grrayed that I Balaaar's gmlval heN yesterday
i mi., .i.e.i "..id Kd" wouldn't I morning was looked for by persona
him, according in Beth I who did not know ihc marshal was on
Nathan Was "Invialble," Iim way to Colnmbus. crowd gath
liei.'.l al th
f Ihc raitink iha mi' has picked Teaterday Nathan admitted Hint
it
i U..I.I..... was he whi. stiile a illaliinnil luiltct V
11 E Bhcrman'a home We had when " re train 'N'". 119 arrrn hip ascertained. Tip :"nil
In. hai siiKm-Hic- thnt Hie own- - inkiMi two rini,s previousij in. in a
ftnlsti i.. i.uth ulimg the road Phice at Blath street and Tljers ivi
otiahl.1 followed hj nn thief, i. in... s was pursuing so ALBUQUERQUE SHRINERS;,. .. Iha llu'.v. Ilu. elmru i, mi I.L,.
Xllts X XN II.III N's, .11 l ,S
'IWc-i'cc- I llioi;i-iiil-
BEAl'TIKUL BELINDA
scii Corned
AN iniii n si MMKR
Matt Plckford
I'm vow THE QOODEB8
Open 1 p. in. Continuous BJsMJS
LOCAL ITEMS
or 1iTt.HKST '
xxi xiiii k RKPURTi
For the twenty-fou- r Imnrs ending
mto $ aiis loysi HOLD A BIG RECEPTION I
DEATHS AND FUNERALS, "w ,ZVvc,h Ki
mini
iorih.
at d I'cltick yesterday svealng,
Maslmum lemperalun
mum, ii i i ngi lempi ratui
., a I... k vi sterda) afii i noon,
euai w a.. u, grei Ipltatlon,
lu i m ii hmne
plan, iiu'iitil
walk boldly
k. If anyone
., I in in Merdcr. watnan aniereo me
nn Men lei in veai a old I" broad daylight. 11
m i nlng ni lu i Im nn' m '. the poll, e, was
I, ,,,,11, nirnel II, a- hnu ' up I" a hmseiind lui
AHI gh Hu re wi re bul live of
them ai the cogentlon the nobles of
Haiiiii Abyad tenrple of Albuquerque,
iN. M.i have made themselves noticed
during the weeki Uaai night the) held
II little reception all their own at the
Arctic dull which was attended by
Qovernor Lister ami a large number
of prominent shriner The five in.sis,
d t ul lit r
In Llll
s, Merclei
band, son, mot her, sis
Ml mid Mis- Ho) Wlcnckc, ! WilUani Ucauchuttip,
t River avenue, og Wtstnss- - laida when death canu
had i.. . it a resident
rifipoUdeil he Would ask fur work If
there whs nn reeponnt he would
inside, 'rim police marvel al the tin t
iim i n. .nn sver sa w h nn in he a. t
II Other In iikh Na t Im li ad iii itid inklnc four bicycles. He did nut
k iciillil
PASTIME THEATRE
9 IS IV. Central Ave.
TODAY
LOTTIE PICKFORD
x xiinii in" im pastThe Klghth I pi ode of llll-- '
IH XXKiNII I i,. mi im sli
l III ipanh .i
1. ni.it,' i ' in. 'e pi luii, Father Nathan admitted taking i w o watch-flciatin- s
Hurlgl will i" eg h im in. use mi Bouth Walter
nrbara cemeterj street The police recovered one, Th
. .. lothei was the inie ins brother gold,
sl i i "I- - fi in got another watch from u realSweet peaj i inters taken I denoe mi Smith SIM i. ii. it, This he
c. Unlit in a "fat woman' who was ben
IRANDK INIU'STUIAL With Hu mini tn ls, he nl He Ills.'
s.'iiinii. got a w itch, bracelet ami lavalllcre Airdome Closed
ware kepi buss during n evening
serving punch and cigars in their
many callers ami e. They
also munued m distribute SOS souve
nir nf iheli temple, gold pins in the
shape of a s. iiiiitai with a pendant!
Shriner bearing Hie numi ami home
uf tin- - tempi' In Hi.' women Mem- -
barn uf the party an (' O I'lishman,
Reuben Perry, Thomas N, Wllkerson,
B A Mann and H. Howie,
GERMAN HARUGARI PICNIC
,
POSTPONED INDEFINITELY
The Germ an Ifarugarl lodge's plo-- 1
nlc, t" have heen h. Id next Sunday,
was postponed Indefinite I j 1 the
committee, innouncemant win he
made In el When H is In he In Id The
heavy ruing necessitated putting off
the old ins
I'hniiK II.I2J.
Merchant Police Services
IllN V ( . I IX Xlt
Phong HUI5
ii CRYSTAL THEATERPATIII IX It KIAWith Latest W in- c.I'd r.a ill III lan d leg. Mn
nit h lirondwny IHinabue lunml
esc al tides al Nathan hmne,
I. II Wen, acting s. i.lat'S nf the
vie Hetti nn ni league has Inter-m.- I
himself iii Nathan and may savi
tit Ihc pain uf appearing in Ihc ills
i.i i ..mi mi ins in. .Hi. ... complaint.P PRINGER Henry hauls banoarje and THE IHX Xl.s.I comic t ometljX E R V I C E 0,hfir ,hinas- - Phnn,! 939- - good roads boostersSatisfies I sad, lie h.uses. Trlmlil USING ENVELOPES FORPUBLICITY PURPOSEStad Kuril
TODAY and TOMORROW
THE GOOSE GIRL
A Paramount Feature in Five Parts Featuring the
Beautiful Romantic Actress
Marguerite Clark
xiiss CLARK Is ONE OF THE Most FINISHED ICTREB8E8
in Tin: HCREEN
Simon Deadlier inid M I.. Alhers, ol
.'Id linn imi n lie. The pi nn will InIprnCtiQally the same as Ihc lodge's
.luitinns uf pmt years Wagons iiii
haul Hie mnmh. is and their friends
from the hail in the ground,
s. hu t rt (man's grove
si Ite, Ihc New
i' S un .mil t'liuh
ii meets in mi- -
'., I 1I1K In nlll
u v I, .pes used In
HI ion In i UgtlSt BPT THIS It HAND OF
CANNKD (JOOIIH AND TOD
HAVK THE BEST.BfRTA GOES DRY
BY BIG MAJORITY
i, large lot
brief a i n u
n uf th Matinees at 2:15 and 3:30 Nights at 7, 8:15 and 9:30
Admission 10c, Children 5c
r the different houeea
i. can I., furnished
air. ad mi i twins
II il li s ill w lllcll I he
PI ,i . ..I Ihc print
LET US SEND A MAN
To lu , i, ,. That llroken Window
Glass
l HI i.il I i;.,n I i i Mil)
iiMPANY
Phone 411 4U N. riret
ii. Alberta, .luK 21, u a
I almost iwo to nue the
f Alberta, in a plebiscite
the new duct lejrlsla
iday declared in (avor uf
i inpior law, prohibiting
if pthr throughout the
Rdtnnnti
majot it. i
province
vote undo(Ion act, I
ihc iropM
the sal
province
All Hie
ins m
d In eltlea cM'cnt I .el hl.rldL'cleaaened vrem dry, Edmonton showing a ma-
in under liorlty of 1,400 ami Calgnn shout
using a i The new liquor prohibition
a imuilli ad goal into effect JuK I. I16,
I B A
lai ge Ion
The li.
i bouaand
II:
madl nt
iiidrd Special for Today Only!
nTTKKX HKKVII K HTTlnv
whh h is now tim BEHI IOK.
ni Town ninl elit. afternoon anil
provided m.ooti Inlarht, Phase Bit and Sit. P. Ar- - nallvrlm rhurgrd. and r u Ii millMeXUtlKKV AITll III 4aa W.
..wfdered mil.
I XNI XNIl XI HI DXX XNH Ml. Ill
PHONI N III IND HUM,
tM riittAM. I iii PAHKNTI.
lupplj can i.e tin s c
TAYLOR TAXI CO.
I 'III HU' 111,
Made the S per hour rate in ihu- -
auerqup, tj per I r '.'.v pit) calls.
An Niniit Beevks stand Hotd Combe,
xi, i, BUKK i IRS
$2.50 BALL-BEARIN- G ROLLER SKATES AT
$1.73
SEE OUR WINDOWS
Here's Your Opportunity. Girls and Boys
Jiiunml mini Mil hrlna oiOek rffnlt.
li' 'I ami as Ihc ell
follow Ins testimony
p
SHIRTS I
$1.20 tW
CltUiialiburnxrn
$50 REWARDif. eonaldenwith;
"This nffl i " .1 Heads ' nvch.pc
tin , houst i.. Ilei cs m
XI It s II I I XX I I I II
Scientific. Kcalp Treettnent, l a. iai
Masjac siauiHioiou Hair liris-- -
ina. Mantcuriagi Hair M'cavrng
ami OomMngH Xlaile I
Hiioxis 87-S- ttAHNKTT III. in.
LOST TWO It. uses mm buckskin
about ? years old, black mane and
tail, marked R p on ryjht hip. Colt, I
-
' cars old. lei l.i.i.'k, marked I
1 0. A. MATS0N & COMPANY
x on i tgni hip. Bewsrd of for
each horse. S Kud.iu, 1' , i. lt,,v
I'll v.
""i im - a
Th. hi me has In en tried out In a
mall a- - a I..., .sti r fur the con-
vention which meets lu ie neSt month,
kith lilgh, of course, owing to the
small amount of envelopes used ami
i III
.i that Iii j bad to b printed
here Instead of being punted at the
factory where the printing only apan of the process of manufacture,
the price has I.. en considerably in h
it. aoannhlng over - a thousand, in
fn. I Vet, a u u m In' i of l,'l hoiis.s
baVVa lakin th.' cinelopcs and thel'fll'
hooitiug the good I'oade Idea.
SEE SHUFFLEBARGER'S
TRANSFER LINE
for gradmK. excavating, san.1 ami
liiavel huiluiK ami tor all kinds nf
transfer xv.xrk.
I'h.ioe .'.I.!,
Offtosi ins not Copper Avenue
SSL'S. HAHN COAL COST- -,.phonb si.
AJX S17.ES. BTEAM COAL
M'U Wood, ractory lood. Cord Wood, Native K milling, Ltaae.
E IT Illilll' H E CREAM H'SQoon ran ioi- -Candy 85e the pound nnd up.
Home Cooked Luncheon at noonUti Try ns.
GRIMSHAW'S
Corner Second and Central
I J
